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News Items 
Frotn Ahtrim 

At the request of the National Red 
Cross Headquarters, all groups work
ing on surgical dressings ceased op
erating oh March 1st. Since June.28 
a small, but faithful group, under the 
direction of Mrs. Tibbetts, have met 
each Monday aftemoon for this work, 
using what was formerly Dr. Tibbetts' 
office. Much appreciation is felt for 
the contribtition of such a suitable 
working place. During this time 
13,000 dressings have been folded and 
sent on to Red Cross headquarters in 
Concoipd.' 

THURSDAY, MARi H 1, 1914 

Church services will be held 
Suuday at 3 p m, at- the Lonie of 
Mr.; and Mts George Sawyer. 
Mr.-, William Reeve will be the 
speaker. 

Nominations' ,for Town Officers 
made at the Republican Caucus, were 
as folloyrs: Town clerk, Archie M. 
Swett; town^treasurer, Leander Pat
terson; selectman for three years, By
ron Butterfield; road agent, Elmer 
Merrill; overseer of poor, A. WaUace 
George; library trustee, Mrs. Miriam 
Roberts; jiark board, Montfort Has
lam, Robert Leonard, Arthur English; 
auditors, Arthur Proctor, Robert 
Leonaird; trustiee of. trust funds, Mrs. 
Emma Goodell; police chief, George 
Nylander. 

Miss Judith Pratt is at home for 
a few weeks waiting Jail ;o se iyc 
lu the nkvy. cjhe was sworn iu as 
an eusigii i-ebiuaiy 14. 

Over thirty New Hampshire people 
spending their "winter in summer" in 
the West Palm Beach area, enjoyed 
a picnic Friday, Feb. 23, at the at
tractive winter home of Mrs. May 
Clough of Independence Road, West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

After a delicious picnic lunch of 
sandwiches, salad, fruit punch, ice
cream, cake, cookies and. coffee, the 
party joined in various H^door games 
and shuffleboard. 

Among those present from this area 
were Mr, and Mrs. Walter L. Hopkins 
and Mrs. E. C. Hopkins of Greenfield; 
Mr. and Mrs, R. F. Homan and Mrs. 
Burt of Hancock; Mrs. H. C. Speed, 
Mrs. Frances W. Herrick, Rev. and 
Mrs. H. L. Packard, Miss Gertrude 
Jameson, and Mrs. Clara Tauner of 
Ahtrim. NewJJampshire towns repre
sented were New London, Hanover, 
rVanklin, Acworth, Lebanon, Salis
bury, Antrim, Hancock and Green
field. 

The weather was perfect, with teih-
perature in the upper 70s, and the 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Baptiist Cluirch 
Rev. Ralph H, Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, March 4 
Ghurch School, 9:45. 
Moruing worship, 11. The pas

tor will preach on '-Jeisus and I " 
Union service, 7, in this church. 

Thursday, March si 
Union Xenten service, 7:30 p. 

m , In the Presbyterian vestry' 
Speaker, Rev. William Weston. 

Presbyteriiui a n r c h 
Sunday, March 4, 1945 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
Sermon, "A Suffering Chnrch." 

Sunday School at 11:45 
Union service, 7:00, in the Bap. 

tist charch. 
Thursday, March 8 

7:30 p. m., union service in ob 
servaoce of Lent in this churcb. 
Speaker, The Rev. Wiliiam Wes-
ton of Hancock. 

^oro Old Timers 
Vs Antrim S^uad 

The .tntiDUiicenient C that the 
" Q d Timcr.>" of HilMxiro will 
play a srailar sq lad from Antriin 
in a ba.skeiball^arae for tiie Ser. 
vicemfeii's fund at the higli schooi 
g^mni-siumis creating much in 
ttrest here. Already 'stars"* of 
i e s t s r i a y are dusiinsi off their 
teiiiii.s shoes in attempts to gain 
berth.s oil 4lie iiical >quad. The 
date for the game is In tlie band 
of the scbdol board at preseut, 
Hon Gove, manager of the First 
Nntioiial Store, ^ bas aniiounced 
The b rsketball game i s part of the 
oiogram being arranged by Wii-
liam Dumais for Hiilsboro Ser-
vicemen. A dance is to be held 
April 16 also being planned by 
the Servicemen'.<« comtnittee. 

skies cloudless. All agreed that West 
Pahn Beach Uved up to its reputation 
for weather, climate, and cordiality 
of its people. 

Herbert Werden, C. C M - U S. 
N C B.i was at home on 72 hour 
leave, returning to the Chelsea Na
val ho.spital, J?unday afternoon. 

Miss Anna L. Edwards gave a birth
day supper recently for her young 
friends, the occasion being her 12th 
birthday. Misa Edwards has given 
tlu-ee of her puppies to the Na\'y to be 
used as mascots. 

In the nva-- future the older 
boyV t o v n te.-.m wiii play two 
ijames of ba-iketb ill with a similar 
team from Hillshoro and one in 
Antrim for the purpose of ra'sing 
money.. Tbe date aud dttails will 
be announced 

Millard H. Edwards is absent from 
school because of a bad cold. 

Tests show^that the Fors}'thias have 
escaped blossom injury this year. The 
winter's coldest at Antrim Center was 
fifteen below zero, and it takes eight
een degrees below zero to blast the 
Forsythia buds. March never pro
duces that degree of cold^ 

Maurice Poor was in Gardner last 
Wednesday night to attend a meeting 
of the Odd FeUows. 

Mrs. Ross, Roberts visited her par
ents in Bloomfield, Conn, over the 
holiday and weekend. 

P.F.C. Phillip Lang was at home 
last week on a three-day furlough. 
Since December 26 he has been in a 
hospital at Fort Monmouth, N, J., 
where he underwent a throat opera
tion, arid is now in the base hospital 
at Grenier Keld for further observa
tion and treatment. 

Mrs. John Thomton and Miss Kate 
Brooks were in Boston over Thursday 
night, and attended the Ice Follies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor and 
Mrs. Frank Seaver visited with rela
tives in Milford on Sunday. 

Stanley Spencer was a Boston vis
itor last week. . 

Mrs. James Elliott entertained her 
daughter, aementine Elliott, from 
New Yx)rk City over the hoUday week
end. 

Mrs. May E. Thayer spent the 
school holiday at her home in Woods
ville. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., wiU 
meet Friday with Mrs. Cari Robinson. 

5 CENTS A COPir 

Editorial 

RED CROSS 
As wounded American boys come babk from the battle fronts they flnd 

fhTm ?M."'A*'ru** «»;^?" 'n »" military and naval hospitals ready to help 
In rS'nieSt'e hosptals! """"* "**"* **"" *''*'' ''*̂ *""' *"• '**'' '̂'*'** •*''^''' 

Red Cross War Fund Head 
Enlists Full Public Support 

WASHI.VGTO.N. D. C.-Urglt.g each 
American citizen to consider the- Rea 
Cross as bis personal emiSiiary to his 
particular servlcemsn, Crilby .M. Ciies 
ter. chairman of the 1945 Amerioan 
Red Cross War Fund pampijisn. tuiiay 
asked all Americans to give to tlielr 
fullest ability In support of the 1915 
national goal of $200.C00.000. 

"Tbose of us who must stay at bome 
and fight by doing our daily taslis as 
efficiently as possible." be said, "lllse 
to feel that though we are not beside 
John Or Jim or Bob on the battle field, 
we do have a personal ambassidoj in 
each of the ten thousand Ked Cross 
workers now serving witb tbe troops 
overseas." 

Opening March" 1 and continuing 
throughout the entire mon:b. tbe third 
Red CrosiS War Fund will not OLly fill 
Intensified needs on advaiicing war 
fronts, but will provide needed services 
to those wbo have retumed from ac-
Uon; their families, their buddies await
ing transportation overseas, and their 
Mends and neighbors at home in time 

of natural or war-caused emergency. 
-More than-a.-tj(ro.0.00"V6TiiiiteJri5ol!'cI-

tors stand ready to aid in local collec
tions in e\p.Ty American coinmunity. 
Eacb wili devote bis time and effort 
toward reashiiis C:e soal so t!ial men 
and women in military seivice will 
know the Rod Cross "Is siayins right 
wltb th.iii. risliC up to and beyond the 
day. ot peace and victory, Mr. Chester 
explained. 

Without persona! gain or.remunera
tion, the 3.000.000 men and women vol-
unteer canvassers will represen: a.TJG 
Red Cross chapters Ibroushout the na
tion. Seeking from door to door luose 
contributions which will not Je made 
through factory, oflice. school or thea
tre, each win carry an officiial identi
fication card for the protection of the 
householder. For the most part, how
ever, such identification w'll be un 
necessary because the solicitor will be 
a neighbor or friend. To each contribu
tor, be will give a red. white and blue 
window sticker bearing the welt-known 
Red Cross enihlpm. 

Antrim Wins 
2547,20-12 

CLINTON p. DAVIS 

WHERE DO WE GO FROM YALTA? 
By coincidence the.long awaited statement of the R r 

Three was griven to the world on Lincoln's birthday. It was 
surely coincidence rather than conscious choice of an ai>jp>«H 
priate occasiwi. A world desperately in need of emaiieip»-
tion from war found in this statement nothing, on the most. 
favorable interpretation, to assure men of delivenuwe, 
nothing to speak to the heart, as in the Great Emandpator's 
Second Inaugural. " 
• It could be said that one could not expect fr^m the K r 
Inree any appeal to the heart and conscience of men, aay 
trumpet call to awaken them out of the nightmare of war, 
tfiat this of necessity was a prosaic statement of plans. The 
offer of some hope to the German people might have saved 
thousands of lives and lessened the burden of hate whidb 
will curseniankind through dreary decades. 

As a guarantee of indepeiidence, some encouragemeit 
to the nations west of the Russian border to form xei^imA 
federaitions, economic and political, would have been worth 
a hundred declarations of adherence to the Atlantic Charter 
by those who have flouted it. 

The best that can be said of the Yalta conference ii 
that it might have been worse. Things were patched np 
and issues evaded so as to guarantee cooperation to the 
end of the European war. There will be some rationaKzar 
tion of alliance into ^ dubious internationalism on the Dmn-
barton Oaks pattem. The doom of the German people may 
not be complete. "Liberated" Europe may be given some 
power to shape its own destiny. 

But not if the fate of Italy* Poland and the Balkan and 
Baltic states is the test. Here Stalin got exactly what he 
Avanted; the declaration on Poland and the silence on the 

. other states represents at most some face saving for 
Churchill and Roosevelt. "A war begun ostensibly to giia-
rantee the integrity of Poland and entered presumably by 
the United States on the basis of the principles of the 
Atlantic Charter ends \vith Stalin in possession of the terri-
toiy that he took forcibly from Poland in alliance with the 
Nazi aggressor and with a government in charge which is 
his creation. 

If later the situation may seem to be accepted,by some 
Polish election it is because there will be no practical alter
native because Stalin has seen to it that his Polish oppo
nents were killed, or deported by himself or the Nazis, and 
because the Poles have been bribed by dangling undefined 
bits of German territory before them. 

It is not the old Polish boundaries that were sacrosanct, 
or the government in exile that was perfect. It was the 
method of dealing with the Poles and other peoples of east
ern Europe which makes the devotion of the Big Three to 
the Atlantic Charter or to any decent principle a cause for 
cynicism. 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

TwoLottera 
Not so long ago I foand a letteJ 

written by Uncle Charles Gay af
ter a visit in Boston witfa my fa 
ther. wbo was then emploved in 
that city. This letter, writteii in 
tbe i85o'.«. told my father tbat 
Cbarles faad learned on bis tetarn 

fCentbned bn "page 8) 

Serriee of Worship Sandiiy mfiming 
at 9.45 

Beniigtoa CoBfregatioBd Ovck 
BeoBiDRtbo, M. H. 

11:00 a. m. Morning worsliip. 

i3:03 m. Sunday School. 

& Patrkk't Oaitfc 
>i; Bennington, N. H. '• 
Hoars of Masses'onJSanday 8:16 and 
lO.ô eloek. 

The basketball games plaved 
with Henniker Tuesday niKht 
weire botb won by the Antrim 
teams. 

The girls scored 25 points to He'was a member of Waverlv 
their opponents' 17 and tbe boys , Lodge, I.O.O.F., and a Past Patriarch 
won by 20 to 12. During the fir^t of the Encampment. More than 
quarter of tbe boys' game two'thirty years ago Mr. Davis went to 
players collided and Robert Allis- ; Keene to work in a shoe store, later 
on was called ofi the floor, but wa.s • going to the Keene post office where 

Last week Wedne.'d.ny. eveninjr, 
f.,- . r> T̂  • J. ; Fred A. Knijrht was tendered n birth-

, ?J^AZ f ^ V'-' A- "?^">\r^^" ' day party by hi. friends who gathered 
T „ ^ t TT K on"T'n**''- '" '''*"T '̂ ••̂ ch week to play card.. ..t hi., home. Tnesday Feb. 20, following several ,.̂ ^^^ ^̂ .̂ ^̂  4^.^^, ^^^^^^. ^^^ 
x^eeks of Illness m a Keene ho.p.tal.! .̂ .̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ .̂ , ^^^.^^^ .^^^-^ ̂ irth-

Bom m Francestown April 24, j <:ay remembrance was tendered Mr. 
1882, he came here to live when about I Knijrht on his 78th birthdav. Mr. 
fourteen years of age. He graduated |/jnight was for many .vears a merch-
from Antnm High School and had | ant ih town, retiring a number of 
ser\-ed on the board of Selectmen. j .-gars ago. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ed-

Connecticut, having spent a w c ^ 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Spaulding aa< 
.<;on of Peterborough spent Simday 
.ifternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bctt 
Xichols. 

Mrs. Paul Cody and daughter spesk 
a few days of the holiday weekeai 
^ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adin 
Putnam, in Springfield. . 

(Deferred) 
WOMAN'S CLUB HAS 
GIRL SCOUTS AS GUESTS 

able to play later in tbe game: 
After tfae games were over, the 

Henniker pnpils served a nice 
loDch to tbe teams 

Boys 
Allison 
Humphrey 
Wallace 
DePoe 
Zabriskie 
Dnnlap 
Roberts 
Lowell 

The line nps: 
Girls 

Dziengowski 
Narer 

Cuddihy 
Hall 

Miner 
Foamier 

Brooks 
Wallace 

'Thfe Ootfaes Line** 

It takes the new mail order eat»-
lognai to Mag ho|pe to folks tiie fact 
that.their local stores have beea osfng 
them pratty good. Fbr instance, one 
of the biggest hposeis has none of the 
following: men's dmgarees, pajamas, 
undershirts and shorts, worsted sweat
ers. We have all tiiese items ririit in 
stock. 

• • • , . : • " • ' • • 

Ont of town cnstomers wfao visit 
onr store ate amased at the tii<iigf 
here irt&eh. tbey can not find in city 
stores now. Tbey are buying up 
scarce merchandise wfaich of conrse 
we wonld rather that onr local tnide 
wonld g e t 

he worked for twenty-nine years, and 
at the time of his death was the senior 
clerk. 

He was secretary of the Keene 
board of civil service examiners, and 
twice had been elected president of 
the New Hampshire-Vermont United 
National Association of Post Office 
Gerks. He was senior deacon and 
a trustee of the Court Street Congre
gational churcfa. 

On Jan. 17, 1918 Mr. Davis was 
maried to Ellen M. Leach of Keene. 
Snrviring, besides his wife, are two 
soAs, Pvt. Robert Davis, who is with 
Patton's Third Army, and T/6 Kermit 
Davis, with the U. S. Postal Service 
fai England, a brother, Everett N. 

For many wedcs we have been Davis, of Antrim, and a grandson, 
bazpfaig fliat there will be less of- Funeral services were held FWday 
many things tfais year, aiid wie have afternoon. Rev. Robbins E. Ralph of 
u^ged flw taking advantage of avafl- Northampton, Mass., a fonner pastor, 
able '^nys." City folks seem to be; ofBdatbig. Clerks and carriets at tfae 
earUer wise to tfae menrhandise short-: Keene post ofBce, led by Postmaster 
ages because d t y .stores get sold out Cart O. Rodie, atended in a body, 
first They go back to the country Burial wffl be in Woodland cemetery 
stores aad then get the jump on tfae 1 in Keene, in tfae spring. 

Botb basketball teams will play 
a non-scbedoie game in Benning
ton Friday nigbt . 

loeal people. 
. ' • • • • • • • . • ' • 

Whereas we limit eertaoi items to 
l o r 2 to a customer, we bave no 

do >s to hint to otir xegdlsx trade i„cky one. -NulT sed. 

T A S K E R ' S 

become available from time to time 
and listed in tliis column. 

• • • • • 
Next week there wffl be on the 

counters some of oar qnota of spring 
~ will be the 

Mt to pass np speeid offerings which 

/iiunds now run the store where the 
Fred .A. Knight store was located for 
many years. Mr. Knight's home is 
next door to the store, and his base
ment makes an excellent rumpus 
room. Congratulations, Mr. Knight. 

Velma Pope went to Rumford. 
Maine this past weekend to visit a 
triend. 

Jule Church was home from iSart-
/ord for the weekend. 

Mrs. Carl Swett has been suffering 
with bronchitis for some days. 

The candy barsi four hundred aind 
tighty of them, were sold by the 
>upils of the Sanday school in about 
an hour one evening last week. There 
were only three kinds this time, but 
diey were delicions and everj'one was 
tnxiOus to obtain some of them. 
Many were disappointed. We will re
order, but must await oar tum before 
obtaining some more, and that may 
M months from now. 

The Call giris have returned to 

The Ahtrim Woman's Club b e U 
their February meeting Tuesdayaf-
temoon. Feb. 13; with about 4 t 
members and 18 Girl Scouts as 
their guests present. The Presideatr 
Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts, gave a sbovt 
report of the President's confer
ence held in Concord Jan. 19tta. 
. A most interesting paper "Bkt^ 
Neighbors" written by Mrs. Qeairm 
H. Caughey, was read by Mrs. W B -
lianA Hurlin and the Girl Seonto 
repeated their Scout Oath and sang 
five songs. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. John I^ 
Griffin, chairman. 

BLOCK FOR SALE 
Scbooi St. — Hillsboro 

Inquire _ _ 
ARTHUR E.. HOWB 

Claremont N. B . 

» < | # # # < ^ # # l » < ^ » # » » # # # » < > # ^ l ^ » * f | » * ^ l * * * 

Make your reservaticms early 
for yoar CHICKEN Dinner 
Sunday, March 4 
Maplehurst Inn 

TeL 101 Antrim, N. H.' 
^****'a^e*a^f>a^**a>e^r*^0^^****^0mm0* 

ATTENTION! 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

, GosesMarch7 
Any new Telephones or changes most b« giT«n to tlM 

Bosiness Office at Hillsboro on or before aboye datcy to lie 
listed in oor new directory. 

Contoocook Valley Telephone Compat^ 

K'» i-s»:?>': 

file:///vith
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Risport Gerinans Realign forces; 
L/.S.Sefzes Tokyo Stepping-Stone; 
Carb Nighteries to Save Fuel 

. Rcleiisc<J by Western Ne-wspaper, Union. 
U'h.i, uninionn Mrs rxnrcHCd in these eblumni. they kr* ttaoie ot 

H>.ter„"NV»-.i,;pV, t-nir.'"niw''; JiS.JIlV.h" net ne.e...rlly .f thi. new.p.p.r.) (KUITOK'S .N'OTE: 

Arrow in aerial photo of Iwo Jima, with smoke from^ bomb^hits still 
curdling over island, gives birds-eye view of latest locale of AlUed as-
sault hi Pacific. ; 

EUROPE: 
A'nsf Moves 

Long decried, as the "forgotten 
front," Italy came back into the 
news again with reports that the 
Nazis were slowly pulling put of the 
northern part of the country to re
inforce their main eastern and west
ern lines and take up shorter, de
fenses on the southern approaches 
to the Reich. 

Following Russian revelations of 
the. appearance of German troops 
formerly stationed in Italy on the 

. Nazis' sagging eastern front, neutiral 
reports.told of the movement of no 
less than four enemy divisions from 
the country through the Brenner 
Pass into Austria. Despite the re
ports of the weakening of their Ital
ian defenses, however, the Ger
mans fiercely contested the Eighth 
army's push along the.Adriatic, us
ing a new rocket, four foet long and 
holding 80 pounds of explosives. 

Amid the talk of German re
inforcement of their eastern front, 
Nazi defenses perceptibly stiffened 
in this sector, though yet to be put 
to the suprenie test as Marshal 
Konev's First Ukranian. army drew 
up on a line to join Marshal Zhu
kov's First White Russian army for 
the grand assault on Berlin. 

.'̂ S'the Russians girded for. the 
alLout smash oh the German capi
tal, . cagey Zhukov and Konev, 
keeping an eye on their exposed 
fianks to the north and south, 
launched repeated attacks against 
Nazi forces in these sectors to pre
vent a drive upon their rear. 

On the western front, Allied ef
forts were divided between, the Brit
ish and Canadians' drive on the 
Ruhr valley at the northern end of 
the Siegfried line, and the U. S. 
Third army's steady drive on the 
Rhine below Aachen. 

Russ General Falls 

Latest of the prominent generals 
to be killed in highly mobile World 
War II, requiring 
the presence of 
commanders close 
to the front lines to 
keep up with the 
battle, was 37-year-
old Russian Ivan 
Cherniakbovsky, 
who fell while di
recting the drive on 
E a s t P r u s s i a . 
Youngest Russian 
general and army 
group commander, 
Cherniakbovsky, a 
tank expert, was considered one ot 
the Soviet's outstandhig military 
strategists. 

General 
CtaerniakbovsK; 

Diplomacy 
Only ruffle in the Allied confer-

ience in the Crimean and Mediter
ranean regions was Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle's refusal to accept President 
Roosevelt's invitation for a meethig 
in Algiers, indicating French pique 
at FDR's inability to visit Paris and 
at reports that it was principally be
cause of the U. S. that France was 
excluded from the Big Three talks. 

Despite: the diplomatic unpleasan-
tries, however, the French were 
busy exchanging views with U. S., 
British and Russian officials on the 
'Vaita decisions, and were also said 
to be preparing to participate in the 
United Niations pending postwar se
curity conference at San Francisco 
in April. 

Considered a key to the stability 
of westem Europe, once-humbled 
France, rising proudly under De 
Gaulle's aggressive leadership, was 
said to be angling for extensive oc
cupational rights in postwar Ger
many, including Austria. 

PARALYSIS FUN D 
Collecting $5,452,593 during its fis

cal year ending May 31, 1944, the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis authorized granU and ap
propriations totaling $1,82«,859 for 

' the period for research, education 
and training of physical therapists, 
Bnsil O'Connor, president, said. 

During the yenr, the foundation 
also establishpfi a special fund 6f 
$2,000,000 for epidemics and other 
emergencies, and $739,860 was used 
during the country's second worst 
outbreak, of oollo last summer. 

PACIFIC: 
Bloody Battle 

To thousands of gallant Leather
necks stbfming Iwo Jima's beaches, 
it was Tarawa all over again, as 
Maj..- Gen. Harry Schrhidt's Fifth 
marine corps pushed up rocky clifts 
inland in the face of bitter opposi
tion to tighten their hold on this 
little stepping - stone to Tokyo and 
threat to the U. S. super-fortress 
base in the Marianas, 800 miles to 
the south. 

Losses were heavy On both sides 
as the Japs, first staggered by the 
terrific bombardment of both U. S. 
naval and air units, recovered from 
the initial shock to fight back 
viciously from such natural hide
outs as caves as waves of merines 
hit the beaches on the southeast end 
of ihe island. 

Due. to become another epic of 
the bloody Pacific war, the invasion 
of Iwo Jima followed hard upon the 
mighty U. S. aerial strike against 
Tokyo, in which. the planes from 
a powerful carrier fleet destroyed 
over.500. Jap aircraft, sank over a 
doien ships and battered vital war 
plsints. 

HOMEFRONT: 
Nighteriesj Curbed 

With the war taking critical 
turns in both .Europe and the 
Pacifli:, and with the tight coal 
situation calling for its economical 
use. War Mobilization Director 
Byrnes ordered a midnight curfew 
on saloons, hight clubs, dance halls, 
sports arenas and. other places of 
entertainment to save on fuel gen
erating electricity. 

Although War Mobilizer Bymes, 
himself, has no power to punish 
violators, he oould bring pressure 
to bear against offenders by having 
the War Production board shut off 
their electricity; the War Manpower 
commission revoke their right to 
hire people; the Office of Defense 
Transportation prohibit deliveries of 
material to thern, and the OPA 
recall their rationing privileges. 

The night club order was the 
latest in a series including freezing 
of civilian production at current lev
els on December 16; closing of 
race tracks and limitation on, num
ber of employees non-essential firms 
can hire on December 23; return of 
most meats and Vegetables to- ra
tioning over the Christmas week
end; review of farm deferments for 
the 18 t'o 25 age group, January 3, 
and the forbidding of outdoor ad
vertising and decorative hghting, 
February 1. 

CLOTHING: 
Price Roll-Back 

Irhplementing plans for rolling 
back clothing prices, which OP Ad
ministrator Bowles had called a dan
gerous inflationary element, OPA 
established reUil price ceilings on a 
list of cotton items .for which manu
facturers will receive fabric. priori
ties. 

Under OPA ceilings to be tagged 
on garments, men's regular sized 
shorts would range from 49 cents 
to $1.30 each; men's bushiess 
shorts, $1.80 to $3.70; wornen's regu
lar sized house dresses, $1.95 to 
$3.70; slips, 85 cents to $1.30; in
fants' and toddlers' pajamas, $1.05 
to $2.70; rompers, $1.05 to $2.40; 
girls' sehool dresses, $1.65 to $3.40; 
boys' wash suits, $1.30 to $2.70, and 
boys' shirts and blouses, $1.05 to 
$1.35. 

Under the program, in which 
the output of cheaper clothes is ex
pected to accoimt for a great por
tion of the reduction in the nation's 
apparel bill, the War Production 
board is to channel 75 per cent of 
all civilian fabric to low and popu
larly priced garments. 

LIVESTOCK: 
Numbers Drop 

Pointing up the tight meat situa
tion for civilians', the U. S. depart-

! ment of" agriculture's estimate of 
livestock on farms as of January l; 
1945, shovveri a sharp drop over the 
same date the preceding year. 

At the same time, the USDA's sur
vey revealed the largest supply of 
feed oh hand per livestock unit hi 20 
yeairs, with the aimount per head 27 
per cent over .1944. 

Dbwn 22,000,000 to a total of 
60,600,000, the number of hogs 
showed the largest drop, the USDA 
said, with a. decrease, of 3,824,000 
head of sheep to a total of 47,945,000 
recording the next biggest slip. 
Down only 604,000 to 81,760,000, the 
number of cattle showed the least 
decline, being but 1 per cent below 
the all-time 1944 peak. 

Meanwhile, the American'Meat In
stitute, estimathig that civilian meat 
supplies will be about 38 per cent 
less during ihe first quarter of this 
year-compared with the same period 
in 1944, said there probably would 
be a still sharper drpp from AprU 
to June. 

PRICE SUPPORT; 
Neiv Tack 

In a prograrn which may establish 
a precedent for the future handling 
of the government's price-support for 
farm products, the War Food admiiir 
istration announced that it would 
purchase dry edible peas durhig 
1945 only on plantmgs from aorei 
age allotted the individual operator. 

In the event of a general adoption 
of WFA's program, the governrtient 
would bear a powerful weapon 
against overproduction resulting 
from surpassing goals, thus influ
encing the restriction of output to 
reasonable levels. 

In the case of edible dry peas, it 
was said, WFA's program not only 
seeks to avoid an accumulation of 
excessively large stocks of peas,, but 
also to encourage the shift of acre
age formerly seeded to the plant to 
other crops. 

Frogs Wrestle 

:WashmQton Di9C$t^ 
'Bombs' Sleel Center 

In Imaginary 
'Briefed' at Army Air Forces' School for,Raid 

On Yawata; Follows Course Over 
Huge* Realistic Map. 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

While goggle-eyed spectator looks on, 
Naturalist Marjorie Terhune's pet frogs, 
Jimmy and Joe, wrestle in indoor lily, 
pond at Park Ridge, N. J-, with eaeh seek
ing to throw his opponent into the water. 

Ready for Clean Sweep 
While the military services 

and industry geared to war could 
use sixty million new brooms in 
1945, America's broomcorn 
farmers in 1944 greatly in
creased their planting and 
reaped their biggest crop in 20 
years, says a National Geo
graphie Society bulletm. If hanr 
dies can be turned to match the 
big broomcorn harvest, 1945 
may see a broom boom to match 
years of the hidustry'• heyday. 

DRAFT: 
Neiv Deferments 

Even while congress moved to in
vestigate the farm draft to deter
mine whether local boards were not 
strictly adhering to the Tydings 
amendment in considerbg incjividu-
al caises. Selective Service an
nounced that a substantial number 
of key men under 30 stood to be de
ferred in essential industry. 

In makuig the announcement. Se
lective Service revealed. that re
sponsibility for deferring the under 
30 group wpuld be divided between 
government agency offices in the 
different regions and hi Washing
ton, D . C , so that a closer check 
could be kept upon individual cases 
to assure retention of such key per
sonnel as engineers, supervisors and 
foremen. 

Pushed by Representative Lemke 
(N. D.), the proposed congressional 
investigation would look into the al
leged induction, of essential. farm 
workers for whom replacements 
cannot be found, thus rotating agri
cultural production and imposing ad
ditional hardships on already sorely 
pressed farm operators. "• . 

PAN-AMERICA: -
Good Neighbors Meet 

Talk of a dramatic declaration of 
war by Argentina on Germany filled 
the air as delegates to the inter-
American conference met in Mexico 
City for a discussion of economic 
and political relations of the west'e'rn 
hemisphere hi the postwar world. 

The possibility bf an Argentine 
declaration of war followed Ger
many's threat to deny its diplomats 
safe passage home because of Brit
ain's refusal to afford similar privi
leges to Nazi officials now in Lis
bon, Portugal, on the flnal leg of 
their joumey from the South Amer
ican country. 

In discusshig economic problems 
at Mexico City, South American na
tions sought to prevent a wholesale 
collapse of their prosperity built 
upon wartime exports to the U. S. 
after the cessation of hostilities. In 
political matters, the LaUn nations 
sought an adequate voice hi any 
postwar organization -to preserve 
peace so as to prevent its eompleto 
dominance by the greater states. 

BRIEFS 1 . . 
According to the war department, 

the army hi 1944 ^ent about three 
times the amount laid asi^e for G.I. 
sports equipment in 1943. The army 
'also set up a special command to 
carry out the new sports programs; 

WNU Service, Union Trust Buildhig, 
Washington, D. C. 

How would you like to bomb the 
Yawata steel v̂ orks in' a flymg toi-
.tress? ... 

I did it without moving from my 
classroom seat in Orlando, Fla., in 
one of the course? I attended at the 
army air force school of applied tac
tics. It is part of the "post gradu
ate" instruction of the high officers 
of the army and it really is a realis
tic "briefing." When I had finished 
that demonstration, as it is called, 
I actually felt as if I had been, on 
that bombing missibn which started 
at an unnamed base in China and 
flew straight to a target, vvhich is as 
clearly pictuired in my mind as if I 
had made. the trip. . 

I'll try to reenact it for you. 
First, imaghie a great map 

stretchhig across the room m which 
you are sitthig with tviro black Unes 
on it. The lower luie runs, with a 
few slight deviations, straight to 
the target hi Japan. Then there is a 
short leg running north and the sec
ond line, a little above the other, 
rtmning back to the base. This is the 
cburse we.took. , 

"Now, men," says the officer 
standing with a pointer in his hand, 
"you are going to bomb the steel 
works at Yawata. Daylight precision 
bombing and naturally you'll meet a 
little more opposition. But you know 
the importance.of steel. I don't need 
to talk about that. Ypu have been 
selected.for your record last time. 
Keep up that record. 

"As you know this is the first 
time for the new stagger formation. 
You've practiced it. I won't go into 
tfiar. we have just 45 minutes-to 
check the whole plan.'We start.at 
650 and the first ship gOes down 
the runway at 700." 

(Military clocks theoretically run 
24 hours. If the. number is above 12, 
subtract 12.. For histance 1630 is 
4:30 hi the afternoon—1630 mmusv-
>2 equals 4:30.) 

Then came sonie directions about 
"assembly" (where this group joins 
the formation) which I won't go into 
here since space isn't adequate, but 
anyhow the assembly point is 
Chengtu. 
Level Off 
For Bomb Run 

"We must be at Chengtu at 800. 
Climb at 190 miles an hour to this 
point here (the pointer taps the 
map) . . . to 1,500 feet and level off. 
200 miles per hour . . . this junc
tion (another tap) 940; then swing 
on course . . . 91 degrees . . . 
(the pointer swishes. out along the 
black line) to the coast. 

"Here-is your second climb . , , 
1212 . . . 190 miles per hour . _. . 
300 feet a minute . . . t o bombing 
altitude, at check point of island at 
1245 (the pointer touches a little 
island oft the Jap coast) . . . it will 
look like an mverted pyramid . . . 
then level PfE to the IP." (That is 
the point of entry which must be 
definitely established, for the flight 
from there on is directly to the tar
get and careful synchronization 
with the other planes must be 
made.) 

"Show a yellow-yellow flare so 
we'll know you've reached the IP 
. . . if dark, toggle four-and-a-half 
over the bomb run, then to the 
rally point, 14 miles north of target. 

"If you are crippled going over 
the target, try to cut short your 
ti:rn. . . ." 

I'll explain that: you see normal
ly the planes would go north from 
the target and then turn at a right 
angle to the assembly point. Then 
another right angle back toward 
home, so if a plane had been hit 
and cPuldn't last long, it must try to 
catch up with the others and make 
known its condition. If the plane 
lags behhid, it may be located by 
the group leader who will make con
tinuous s-tums, loophig back, tryhig-
to locate any stragglers. Mean
while (as I forgot to explahi) there 
is a friendly submarhie loafing 
somewhere within radio call for two 
purposes. First, to try to locate 
any plane that has been forced down 
Into the water; second, to pick op 
information conceming any enemy 
ships which the planes may have 
spotted so the sub can.go over and 
take a poke at them. 

I cannot hi this space give you • 
traction of the detail of this brief

ing, which pointed out on the map 
every hazard, every advantage, ev
ery varying condition. Special areas 
.were blown up in,,large size: as a 
lake serving as a landmark where 
the planes start their ocean-jump, 
a peculiarly shaped river where 
they reach land again. Sketches are 
furnished by meteorologists, show
hig just the types of clouds they 
will encounter, some- "full of rocks 
(coveruig mountain peaks) which 
are to IM avoided. 

The known location and number 
of enemy fighter planes is marked, 
as are the antiaircraft, guhs, and the 
temperature arid the wind velocity 
at via*ious levels. 
TargeesThere, 
Then Gone 

As to the target itself, large 
scale aerial pictures were shown 
which looked very much as the 
actual terrain would look to the pilot 
and bombardier. Also, a map \)i 
the whole city. Then a map of the 
target area, then photos of the tar
get area, taken from an angle, as 
it will look when the plane apj 
preaches it from a distance, and 
another as it will look when it is 
directly below—the important mo
ment. ... 

That last statement "directly be
low" is misleading, as I found out. 
What you see when yo.u look through 
the glass walls ,of the bomber's 
"nose" and what .you see when you 
look through the bombsight are two 
quite different pictures. What you 
see when you look through the 
bombsight is the area (far ahead of 
where your plane is) upon which 
the bomb will hit if released at that 
precise mstant. Naturally, at the 
speed at which a plane travels, the 
inertia of the bombs carries them 
far ahead as they fall. 

This -is disconcerting to the layr 
man. I looked through the glass of 
the nose and picked me out a little 
Florida lake upon which I decided 
to drop my imaginary bomb. Then 
I looked into the sight and there was 
no lake therer Too late! If I had 
released my bombs then, they 
would have hit far beyond the dis
tant shore although the plane 
hadn't even reached the near shore, 
yet . • • 

But to return to nriy synthetic 
flight. I flnd It impossible to recount 
it.with half the realism with which 
it was presented to me. as my eyes 
followed that movhig ppuiter from 
base to assembly point to "bomb 
Ihie" (where the planes cross mto 
enemy occupied terrain) on to the 
target itself, with the looping tracks 
tiiat bounded it and then back, north 
arid west again, over water and 
land, lake and mountain, on the. long 
trek home. 

After the brieflng was flnished 
four men in uniform took seats on 
the platfoi:m. They were men with 
stars on their service ribbons-and 
some purple, hearts, too. Men of 
many missions just such as the one 
described, or they would not have 
been chosen as. instructors ih this 
post graduate university of the air. 

And they acted out with startling 
conviction the briefing of a returned 
crew. One, his nerves on razor edge 
from what he had gone through, an
other a Uttle dazed, as if he had had 
a few drinks too many, another sol
emn, wide-eyed, another jumpy, lo
quacious, controversial, aU true-to-
Ufe types, we are told. 

Carefully and tactfuUy the officer 
checked their conflictuig statements 
untU flnaUy all were molded into 
a reasonable and rational report, 

"How maiiy enemy fighters . . . 
here?" . . . . . 

"Oh, 80, easy," said the jumpy 

Cigarettes for U. S.. Smokers 
last year were estimated at 220 
billion as compared with 258 MK 
Uon tbe year before. Abont Ut 
bilUoB went to the armed forees. 

one. 
"How niany do you say?" (to the 

fellow in the half-daze). 
"WeU, a lot of 'em, I didn t̂ 

count." .,^ . 
"Enough anyhow. And you didn't 

warn us about the others here," 
says the slap-happy one as he jumps 
up and jabs the map. 

FbiaUy it settles down to about 50. 
This estimate will be checked as 
other crews are checked, and 
an accurate estimate is obtained. 
•The same eareful and studied analy
sis of data on troop concentrations 
observed, movements along high
ways, convoys, new landing strips, 
as well as the damage done to the 
target. 

BARBS by Baukhage 

The "work or else" bUl bogged 
down in the senate. Perhaps be
cause the senate is already over
worked. , , i 

On January 8, General Yamashita 
said: "Japanese forces are ready 
to destroy the enemy with one stroke 
should he choose to land on Luzon. 
Some prophets afe without honor 
outside of their own country. 

Some French banks hô d the 
phoney German "reichmarks" as 
part of their assets. WeU, it might 
help the paper shortage anyhow. 

They are taUchig of using silver 
to make ball bearhigs for automo
bUes. They ought to go pretty well 
with some of the guilded youth if 

i there are any left over when the war 
i prosperity ends. 

ByPAUlMALlON 
ReleaMd by Western New«pap«r Unioa. 

NEW MORAL ORDER 
MUST BE PROMOTED • . 

WASHINGTON. — Excerpts from 
a recent. taUc of mme, "The Revo-
lution hi Values:" , 

Ours is a capitalistic systena 
which depends for its strength and 
power upon soundness — not omy 
m finance, taxation, prices and such 
economic matters, but also political 
soundness built upon the confidence 
of its people. , / _ 
-In red hik, we must write on pur . 

books the burden of the greatest 
debt of history, eventuaUy to be 30Q 
blUions of dollars. We must serv-
ibe and pay this debt, carry it as 
ouf war burden, for we flnanced this 
war, not only our part of it, but 
that of everyone else, "including. 
Russia to some extent. But Rus
sia wiU have no such burden. She 
has for herself destroyed our coa-
cept of fhiancial values. 

At the .heart eore ot tills war 
Is the revolution in values which, 
started long before the war and 
wiU conthine long after. I have 
spoken only of the corruption of 
financial values, or one phase of 
them whichdestroyed the moral
ity of money. 
This war hideed is only a super

ficial phase of the revolution hi aU > 
values, the decline, of moraUty m 
politics, hitemational diplomacy, 
education and, hideed, the hidivid
ual lives of rhen. « " . . 

Consider politics. The' promised 
word no longer has popular value. 
You seldom hear the word "honor 
any inore. It is considered vlctorian 
to be honorable. : . 

The people have come to accept 
the docttme of unmediacy,, of doing 
what sounds best at a given mô  
ment. They scorn tj-adltlonal values 
as restraints and Inhibitions. They 
themselves are no more tied to 
soundness than thei. money. oJ_the 
world. .',•.•' 

Repudiations Are peneral. 
•Take International diplomacy. Re

pudiations of treaties before Ink Is 
dry represents the same departure 
from soundness in values, as.that 
of the poUtical leader from, the \ , 
promised word, arid that of money 
frorii the shadow of substance. The 
doctrine of Immediacy is what 
guides nations. Their own desires of 
the moment rule their conduct and 
make the world. 

In educatiori there has been the 
same corruption of reaUstlo values 
which we have noted in money, poU
tics and international relations—tha 
doctrine that chUdren should be 
raised also according to their own 
desires. Education is to be a sight-
seehig aflah. They even taught the 
phUosophy of followhig desire in 
sex, which hardly seemed to me a 
matter to require teaching. 

There is no phase of existence 
which has not been toricbed by 
the revolution in values, the 
erection of ideals of immediacy. 
In the end, aU the world must 

come back to values. But is it to 
come back to the realization ol 
soundness only after thoroughly ,ex- • 
plorlng and suffering the coUapse 
of the fabulous foolishness of imme
diate desire as a guide to life? 

Will we have to go completely 
through the revolution to the bottom 
and let each ri:ian know the fp'sity 
of these uidulgent fictions before all 
can grasp the soHd fact and truth? 
Or wlU the resurgence bf reason 
founded upon the experience of the 
war catch definite hold now and lead 
our people on to realism arid com
mon sense? 

I do not know. My judgment is 
that revolutions generaUy run the 
course of extremity before they 
settie down into sense. First, there 
must arise a powerful leadership for 
good before there can be good. 

Above aU, no matter what the im
mediate' future course, there must 
be no compromise of ideals. Those 
who know the true values of life 
also know that one day these wiU 
be restored to popular acceptance. 

Stand Steadfast. 
Therefore, it is the duty of those 

who beUeve in sotmdness to stand 
steadfast in this wandering, drifting 
condition. It is their duty to nurture 
the Ught m darkness for the future 
time when it wiU again Ughten the 
flres in every honie and bring 
warming comfort to future pepple. 

Of the realisatioa of simple sub
stances must sound knowledge and 
sound value eventually come. 
Money wiU be worth only what cit^ 
ciimstance or soiiie future authority 
declares it to be worth. Our inter
national safety will be only, such as 
oiit higenuity and constant alert
ness can prescribe. 

There is no safety In numbers, 
even hi modem weapons, beeauso 
these become obsolete overnight. 
Planes hi which we trusted at the 
outset of this war can hardly bo 
used as trahiers today. Time is fast 
So is obsolescence. 

By 'such considerations shonld 
values be truly measured, not in the 
high talk you hear so frequently to
day in the search for artiflces, 
magic formulas, economic contriv* 
ances and devices to bring us aU 
ease, luxury, heaven on e«rth, but 
which are only cheating our reason 
of the lesson of arilitmetle. 

;v;-..,.<f^f\;\_. ::,<!; 



GOD IS MY 
COHPttOT 

Col. Robert L. Scoff 
tke ttorjr tbnt tar: After cradutiog 

fram-Weit Point, Bobert Scott WIBI bit 
wingt at KeUy Sield, and taket np eombat 
tying. Be ha* been an Initnictor tor 
foor yean wben tbe war brtakt ont, and 
It told be it now too old (cir combat fly-. 
Ing. Appealing te teveral Genera!*, be 
is flnaUy told be can get into tbe figbt. 
Be fliet a bomber to India, bat on ar-
rivai It made a lerry pUot and tbli does 
not tnlt Um. After a vitit to Gea. Cbea. 
aanlt be gett a Kittybawk and toon be
eomet known at tbe "one man air force," 
taking beavy Jap toU in Burma. Later 
be it made CO. of tbe 23rd Figbter 
Group, but ttm keept en knocking down 
lap plaasi. Bit "Old Exterminator" U 
badly mauled in a dogfigbt 

CHAPTER XXiy 

As I looked around now the borinb-
ers were gonci but cUmbing up from 
the South I saw four twhi-engii;ie 
ships that I thought were\I-45's; 
later we decided they were^J4pa-
nese Messerschmitts. I had plenty 
of altitude on the. leader, and start
ed shooting at him from long range, 
concentrating on his right enghie. 
He turned to dive, and I foUbwed 

•him straight for the water. I re
member grinrilng, for he had made 
the usual mistake of diving histead 
of climbing. But as I drew up on 
the twin-engine ship, I began to be
Ueve thai I had hit him from the 
long range. His ship was losing al
titude rapidly in a power glide, but 
he was makhig no effort to ttitn. I 
came up to within fifty yards and 
fired into him untU he burned. I saw 

, the ship hit the water and continue 
to burn. We had been going to
wards, the fog bank In the dhectlon 
of the PhiUppines, and I wpndered 
if the Jap had been running for Ma-. 

• nila. 
I shot at two of the other twin-

enghie ships from long range but 
couldn't climb up io therin. Then I 
passed over Hongkong Island, flyirig 
at a thousand feet; I wa^ too lo.w 
but didn't want to waste any time 
climbing. And I saw something that 
gripped my heart—a fenced-hi en
closure which I knew was Fort Stan
ley, the British and American prison 
camp. There was a large group 
standing In the camp and waving 
at my ship. My saddest feeUng of 
the war came oyer me ihen. Here 
were soldiers who had been prison
ers df the Japanese tor nearly a year. 
Month after mpnth they had waited 
for the sight of AUied airplanes at
tacking Hongkong—and at. last it 
had come. Even In their suffering 
they were wavhig a cheer to- the 
few United States planes that had 
finaUy cpme, and I swore to myself 
I'd come back again and again. 

Then I saw above me the ciriss-
crossing vapor paths of an area 
wfaere flghter ships have sped 
through an air attack. They almost 
covered the sky In t̂  cloud. Here 
and there were darker Unes that 
eould have been smoke paths where 
ships had burned and gone down to 
destruction. 

I was rudely jerked back to at
tention by 8 slow voice that yet was 
sharp: "If that's a P-40 hi front of 
me, waggle your wings." I rocked 
my wings before I looked. Then I 
6aw the other ship, a P-40 nearly a 
mUe away. I think firom the voice 
it was Tex HUl. I went over to-
wards him and together we dove 
towards home. 

The presence of the other P-40 
made me feel very arrogant and 
eigotistical, for I had shot down four 
enemy ships and had damaged oth
ers. So I looped above Victoria har
bor and dove for the Peninsular 
Hotel. My tracers ripped mtb the 
shinuig plate-glass of the pent
houses on its top, and I saw the 
broken windows cascade like snow: 
to the streets, many floors below. I 
laughed, for I knew that behhid 
those windows were Japanese high 
oflScers, enjoying that modem ho
tel. When I got closer I could see 
uniformed figures going down the 
fire-escapes, and I shot' at them. In 
the smoke of Kowloon I could smeU 
bH and rubber. I.turned for one 
more run on the packed fire-escapes 
fiUed with Jap soldiers, but my next 
burst ended very suddenly. I was 
oijt of ammunition. Then, right into 
the smoke and through it right down 
to the tree-top levels, I headed 
Northwest to get out of Japanese 
territory sooner, and went as fast as 

. I could for KweUhi. 
I was the last ship hi, and the 

General was anxiously waiting for 
me, seahaing the sky fbr ships tb 
come hi. He knew I had shot down 
an enemy, for I had cotoie hi with 
my low-altitude roD of victory. But 
when' 1 Jumped from my cramped 
seat and said, "General, I got fOur 
deflnitely," be shook iny band and 
looked very happy. ."That makes 
nineteen then," he said, "for the 
flghters and the bombers." 

We had lost a flghter and a bomb
er. Tbe bomber had become a strag
gler whoa oae enghie was hit by anti-
•JMrsft; 4>en. it was shot to pieces 
p» eae otihe twh>-«BCbied Jfnp fl^n-

ttian to get it down; but he bad rt-
tutined hi the ship to destroy the 
tamb^ight, and had been shot 
^ e u g h the foot by a Jap cannm. 
two et the bomber crew had bailed 
Mit and were captured. Tbe other 
two OMTlod the tajured pilot until 
to had beued them to leave hhn 

and eaeltpo. Thity hpd bain-

W.N.U. R&LftA5& 
emy Unes that night, they stopped 
to rest, and the wounded pUot 
brawled away from them tb hisure 
theh: getting away to the guerriUa 
Unes. They escaped, and later we 
received a letter signed by the other 
iwo cMwmen which said that the 
pilot had been captured and was 
ihen in. a Japanese hospital. The 
letter was a Japanese propaganda 
leaflet that the Japs had dropped 
near KweUhi, but being properly 
signed, it gave us hope for. the re-
rnalnder of the crew, and-for the 
heroic pUot, Lieutenant AUers. 

That night Morgan led a night 
raid to bomb Canton, and had a 
successful attack. Later the same 
night, Ed Bayse led sue bombers to 
destroy the power station on Hong
kong Island;. In his return to Kwei
Un, flve of his ships landed but the 
other continued to circle—informing, 
the radioman that he had no air 
speed and thus was havhig difficulty 
brhigiî g the fast bomber in:to land. 
. Bayse, who had worked aU the 
day and most of the night over ene
my lines, started his ship and went 
aloft, got the other ship on his' wing 
in formation', and told the pilot to 
keep the position. And theri this 
experienced bomber pilot led the 
younger pUot hi to a safe landing. 
It was teamwork of the sort that 
had begun to appear among the 
bomber crews, and ritiore Important 
StlU, as the co-ordinated attack had 
shpwn, between the fiighters and 
bombers. This was what Colonel 
Cooper had been working for during 
the past several months^ 

Cooper had done another flne job, 
one that we learned of only after we 
returned to Kunming from the at
tack. In India the fleld hi Assam 
had been raided heavily by the Jap
anese at the same hour as our at
tack on Kowloon, and simultaneous-

Sitting there smoking his pipe and, 
Uke a footbaU coach, plannhig tha 
next week's work, Jqe, the Genera 
al's Utile black dashshund, would be 
burrowing into tiie rocks, lookmg for 
the inevitable,rats. When with tiio 
passmg mmutes the ,P-40's or the 
bpmbers were due to return, the 
General would begin to watch the 
eastern sky. There he would , sil 
without a word untU the last ship 
was accounted for. Sometimes I 
thought: The General Uves through 
every second of the Oombat with us. 
With his keen knowledge of tactics 
and of the Jap too, he sees exactly 
what we are dohig. 
. Another memory that always 

brhigs asmUe is Lieutenant Couch's 
face when he was explaining what 
happened the flrst thne he got a Jap 
Zero hi his sights. The eneniy ship 
was a lone "sitter," probably some 
inexperienced Japanese pilot, who 

Releaied by Wettern Newapaper Union. 

CONGRESS NEEDS 
REORGANIZATION—NOW 

I met the lady as she was leav
ing the visitor's gallery of the house 
of representatives. She looked dis
couraged and despondent, as though 
she had ^ received a severe shock. 
Knowing her, I asked what the 
trouble. If any, might be. 

"Ohl" she said, with a tremor In 
her voice that sounded as though 
ii might caU for tears. "AU of my 
adult life I have wanted to see and 
hear congress — ouf congress — in 
session. I had anticipated' inspire-' 
tion. If what I have just seen and 
heard Is congress then God help 
America. 

That' lady's experience was mtich 
like the experience of rtiany thou
sands of Ameticans. who visit that 
gallery. What they see from there 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN.<i 

Shirtwaisters Are Top Favorites 
Buttoiisirricl a Bow for Accent 

k^'ow'*tile°1'1lo ''w'T'b ^ \ "^^ rs"ro^'insp/ring'¥ut t h e r i e o y 
SSSis^afdh^-keprmovSrSpclosTr '''' ''''->'''^ ""^^^^ "̂̂ ^ °^ - " 
and closer untU he knew. the Jap 
was going to be dead the mstant he 
pressed his trigger. Then he pressed 
—and nothhig happened. He 
squeezed the trigger until he thought 
he'd press the top off the stick; he 
found that he shut his eyes, flinched, 
and bit^his lip, but still the guris 
didn't fire. 

'tjff^ 

tacked by a single enemy, who got 
one o' the best pilots in the Squad-
rm. Clinger and Alison saw the 
enemy ship, but ftrom, tteir di»> 
tttM* they eould do nofhing in time 
to sev CCennell. WhUe Alison was 
getting the lone enemy ship, Clfaiger 
dove in anger along the docks of 
KowkMn, strafing tiiree anti*ah«rafl 
positions in the face of very heavy 
ground-flre. .' : 

'Them^st vivid merinories of our 
Mit war in China eortie trom the lit
tle ttitngs. Like the memory of 

Mn Awu 'ti«K«i. t . - (i,-^"^ Ooneral Chennault, sitting there at 
•MB M r « ^ B i S £ ? ^ *"** '^.l.this moutii of the oave ta Kweilin 

"' '" iJ ' . i lMjfSP- 'V- :^ ' - ' - , .• l.-'-'-'r;. , ' .-i •:.''-^-"' •' "•"''•''""•'•': \r - ' , 

Gen. Chennault observes the re
turn ot tbe C.A.T.F. from a raid. 
Lieut. Grossclpse at left. 

ly the Japanese had tried to strike 
at Kunmmg with a large force. Colo
nel Cooper bad been left behhid In 
the hospital with a sinus infection. 
He was chafing at the bit, and we 
sympathized with him—for after 
having planned the greatest raid of 
the war in Chhia, he had been forced 
out of accompanying the iriission. 
But It has always been our con
tention out there ihat "everything 
happens for the best." And it proved 
out again. When the enemy planes 
approached Kunming, Cooper left 
ihe hospital and took charge of the 
defense of the home base. He serit 
Schiel's Squadron towards the South 
at exactly the right time. They not 
only mtercepted the enemy and 
foiled the attack but shot down eight 
of the enemy. That, made the score 
for the Group twenty-seven enemy 
planes on October 25th, and three 
highly successful bombing raids. 

We were ordered home the next 
day, although we now had the ene
my at Qur mercy without flghter 
protection agauist future raids to
wards Hongkong. But heavy at
tacks had come to India, and we 
were needed io protect the terminus 
of thc ferry route to China. 

We managed, however, to leave a 
«maU force of P-40's under Holloway 
and Alison, with mission to dive-
bomb shipphig hi Victoria harbor 
withhi the next few days. They 
took eight Planes down and dove 
throogh the overcast towards some 
big enemy freighters that, were on 
tbe way South towards the Solo
mons. Their bombs damaged two 
S,000-ton freighters and sank a 12,-
DOO-ton vesseL Captahi O'CooneU 
nneae this last direct hit by'ahnost 
taking his bomb down the smoke
stack of tbe enemy vessel, and in 
doing so be was '•hot down. He 
i o ^ tiie bomb very iow, and hi rê  

The American pilot from the Caro
lines swore and throttied back, drop
pmg to the rear while the Jap kept 
flying mnpcently on. After Couch 
had recharged his guns he began to 
staUt the Zero agahi, gomg closer 
and closer until he could see the 
enemy pUot at the controls. He set 
his sights right on the cockpit and 
pressed the trigger once more. And 
again riothhig happened. 

Couch came home disgusted, and 
I think he worked on his giins aU 
night. , • 

Up between Hengyang and Lingr 
ling we had broken the main Jap 
force with several attacks arid there 
were bnly stragglers around the sky. 
We had been searching them out for 
fifteen minutes when I saw and 
heard a remark that was nothing 
short.of classic. From 21,000 feet 
I observed a lone Zero. But there 
was a P-40 trallhig hlrii, and so I 
held my altitude and watched. The 
P-40 closed the gap riiore and more, 
following fhe acrobatics of the Jap, 
and then drew up for the kiU. As 
the tracers from the six guns went 
into the Zero I heard the voice of 

gress. Many of those they see on 
the floor are but little more than 
loudly vocal manikins who say 
"yes" or "no" as the strings are 
pulled from back stage. 

In reality congress is a group 
of comparatively few men. They 
are the legislative leaders of the 
two major parties. They are 
capable and hard wPrkhig. 
Their Job is done behind doors 
of private offices in the house 
or seriate office buildings,, or 
in eommittee rooms. They .are 
on the floor of the house or sen
ate only Infrequently. They are 
back stage operating the strings 
that cause the manikins on the 
floor to produce a show for the 
spectators, and to say' "yes" or 
"no" on a vote on legislation, ^ 
the meanlng'of which the i^ani-
kins on the floor, playing their 
smaU parts in the slap stick 
comedy, have no understanding. 
I have known the house of repre^ 

.seritartlves when, th»pugh • two or 
three two-year sessions',. it. In real
ity, consisted of twb men. Uncle 
Joe Cannon was the speaker, and 
presided over the comedy. Martin 
B. Madden, chairman of the rules 
committee, operated back stage. No 
bill reached the floor of the house 
that did. not have Madden's ap
proval. 

The constitution provides a weU 
defined place for the . legislative 
branch of our three way-r-legisla-
tlve, administrative, judicial—gov-

Captain Goss say, "There, Hirohito; f "."l̂ "*- "was about 1915 that the 
you bastard-God rest your soul." .'̂ 2'='?"^® '̂ '•̂ "=*' '̂ Ŝan shirking, its 
Over the radio you could also hean'P^V'" government operation, and 
the staccato roU of the six Fifties. I P?.?.̂ '"̂  'ts authority and̂  responsi 

Smart Shirtwaister 
CHIRTWAIST frocks have won a 
^ favored spot in every wardrobe. 
They're versatile, smart and a 
boon to the busy homemaker. This 
button-front model has a set-In belt 
and graceful figure-moldmg skirt. 

' • » » ,• 

Pisttern Ko.'issp is designed, for slzet 
34. 30. 38,,40. 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36. 
three^iuarter or short sleeves.' requires 
ai't yards of. 35 or 3a-inch material; Z'.'t 
yards of 54.1nch material. 

Frock for Tot 
pOR a young miss, a dainty long-
^ waisted frock she's sure to love. 
The Peter Pan coUar and cuffs are 
edged in gay rie rac, and the bod
ice boasts a parade of buttons. One 
of the prettiest frocks for a tot 
you'U see. . 

^e^cv,c^.cvc^<^e^e^(\.cwo-jw{*.«fc.cwcc<^.<v. 

The Zero slowly roUed over to de
struction. 

Sometimes the hated Japs had the 
last word. In regions >where the air-
warning net was working poorly or 
not at aU, our first knowledge of 
the approach of the enemy would 
be the .sight of Japanese bombers 
overhead. As the bombs blasted the 
ruriways and the Jap radial engines 
were taking their ships at high alti
tude back towards their bases, we 
would hear over the radio on our 
exact frequency, in perfect English: 
"So sorry, please, so sorry." 

We would just shake bur fists and 
wait for better days. 

When I flrst brought "Old Exter
minator" to Chhia, I had pauited the 
number 10 bn the fuselage. Later on 
we iised ihe last threie numerals of 
the Air Corps numbers for caU let
ters, or were assigned some name 
lUce "ash," "oak," or "pine.:* But 
the first time I came back from 
Chungking, late one afternoon, I ap
proached Kunming down the usual 
corridor, expecthig that to identify 
me automaticaUy, and from far out 
I called by Midio: "One-Zero, comhig 
in from the North." Of course 1 
was usmg the numerals of the num
ber "ten" to identify me to the ra
dio-man. Instead, as I came over 
the field I saw anti-aircaft 'men ol 
the Chinese Army running for theit 
guns, and I saw isix P-40's takuig 
off to shoot the Invader down. Mean
hig me. You've probably guessed it 
by now—the radioman gathered thai 
some one had just w'arned him that 
one enemy Zero was about to strafe 
the fleld. Needless to say, I took 
myself to safer places for a few mhi
utes until I could properly ideriti^ 
my ship. Then I landed and changed 
the fuselage number to lucky "sev
en's—but definitely not seventy. 

There just waSn't much relaxa
tion in China with Scotch at one 
hundred doUars gold a bottie^when 
you could flnd i t In fact, we didn't 
get to drtak anythtag except boiled 
water and that reaUy terrible ric* 
wtoe. This we had to leam to dowe 
with the Chtaese and ta their man-

eovertag from ttie dive'he was at- ner, which was witii the taevitabU 
*_.i.,^ u- . . t . . i _ u . r. . salute. "Gambcv." or "hfittnma •.« V salute, "Gambcy," or "bottoms up. 

.Then they'd Oothe and proudly show 
you the foottbms of theh* glasses, 
and you'd have to fbUoW suit with t 
weal^ Uttle'gamhey.. 

Then there was the tacessant ring 
tag of the telephones ta the waming 
net plotting-room that got on al' 
our nerves. After months I founc 
out that without exception every pilo> 
tried nbt te let others know of hit 
nervousness. But ii beeame un 
mistakable, for tite tensieb tbat built 
MP around the card-tables ta th« 
alert ^ladn was itat th* most •( 
teetivdtp dkfidaed ta the avorld. 

bility ori to . the administrative 
branch. Year after year congress 
has surrendered a bit here and a bit 
there until the legislative branch is 
rio .longer necessary to the conduct 
of government. Executive direc
tives have largely replaced legisla
tion by corigress. 

Now congress proposes to, if pos
sible, retrieve its lost authority and 
responsibility. A bl-pai:tlsan com
mittee of the house and senate Is to 
provide plans for simplifying the 
procedures In both houses, to de-
flne mbre idefinitely just what con
gress shall do, and how, with an 
organization of committee experts 
and clerks who will write into legis
lation the details of its operation in
stead of passing the buck to the 
President. 

Such changes are needed if 
our three way government is 
to continue io function. Let ns 
hope the committee does a 
practical Job before next April 
when it is directed io report the 
whys and hows of a reorganiza
tion of congressional methods. 

Nothing that may be done wiU. 
change the personnel of cori
gress. There wiU continue to be 
a mtaority of capable men rep-
resenitag both .major parties 
who will stin be the real con
gress, pulUng the strings from 
the back stage to operate the 
manikins for the edification of' 
the audience ta the galleries. 
It is not those who answer the 

most roU caUs who may be consid
ered ihe most csTpable legislators. 
The real work is done on the back 
stage. 

* * * 
THERE ARE THOUSANDS of pri

vately owned and operated farms in 
Russiai but on them there are no 
employed farm hands. Private en
terprise exists in m^ny Itaes inso
far as it can be operated by the in
dividual who owns it. Whether it 
be a farm, a factory or a store the 
owner can not employ help. The 
govemment only can provide a job 
at wages. The tadividual can own 
his own home, but he cannot rent, 
one except from the one landlord, 
the govemment. The system is very 
different from our own, but if the 
Russians like it why should wc 
worry. 

SOME HOXnSES are but four walls 
and a roof, otbeir;|̂ ^M îKn»«s. No 
niatter where located the flest'are 
always mi the wrong side of' the 
American tracks. The two kindS of 
houses represent the only two 
classes, into which the American 
people are divided. The one, those 
who would make a pig sty of a pal
ace. The other, those who would 
make a palace of a bumble cottage. 

• • • 
HOW GLORIOUS wiH be tiiat day 

wheo w* do not have te oouBt^atiea 
ooMte. 

ASK MS O 
\ ANOTHER I 
f A General. Quiz 
O-C>-Ck-^. {V. {V. <v. cv fv. fk. ( u cv. {w <». f.. ^ ^ (^ p." 

The Questions 

Pattern No. 1279 isficslsncd Jor sizes 2, 
. 4, S and 6 years. Size 3 requires I'j 

yards of 35 or 39.ineh matc'rlal; U ydi d 
for contrasting collar; ia, yards ric rao 
to trim. 

Due to aii linusualiy large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
ia required in filling orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
lisp SixUi Ave. New. York, N. Y. 

Enclose. 23 cents in coins tor eacb 
pattem desired. . • 
Pattem No. . . . , , , 
Name ..,., 
Address , . . . , . . . . 

i .Size... . . . 

• • • - • - • • 

SNAPPYFACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

1. What is the "arena of the 
beafs and bulls"?. 

2. When is cockscrow? 
3. What does the Statue of Lib

erty hold in her left hand? 
4. What droppeth as the gentle 

rain frorii heaven? 
5. What is the protagonist of a 

storx? 
6. At the foot of what, sta tue did 

Julius Caesar die? 
7. Hpw many bananas are re

quired to make a pint of banana 
oil? 

8. 'What land is called the "Land 
if the Midnight Sun"? 

The Ansivers 

1. The stock exchange floor. 
2. Early morning. 
3. A tablet inscribed with the 

date of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. . 
• 4. The quality of mercy. 

5. The one whb takes the leading 
part. 

6. The statue of Ponipey. 
7. Banana bil is riot made from 

bananas. 
8. Norway. 

During et least Ihe first three 
yeors fellewlng the end of 
the war, experts .believe that 
70 fflillien tires wiil bs need
ed annually in the U: S. alone. 
The peak year, 1941, saw a 
production of 62 million tires 
in this country. 

Greoter use of mechonlcol form 
implements in post-war years It 
expected to make agricut.ure ona ' 
of the largest consumers of rubbar. 

Despite _the Far East war, tho 
Foreign 'Economic Adminlitra-
tlbn expects that 79,100 tons 
ef natural rubber w i l l ba 
shipped tp tho U. S, from 
Caylen and India during 1944. 

High-Priced Timber 

A South African wood, known 
curiously as "stinkwood," highly 
prized because it permits a beau
tiful walnut-like finish to furniture 
and other articles made of it, is 
the highest priced timber in the 
world. To preserve the trees the 
govemment has closed the forest 
where they grow for 200 years. 

mmuM 
Do You Hate HOT FLASHES? 

If you suffer from hot flrishrs. feel 
weak, nervous, a bit blue at tlmci— 
aU due to the funcUonal "middle, 
afte" period peculiar to women—trv 
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vetictable Com', 
pound to relieve c.irh symptonu 

Taken regularly—S'lnkham's Com
pound helps bulid up rrs'.sunct 
against svich finoylng symptoms 

Pinkham's C.-impound ts m&de 
especially for women—It hcjpj na. 
ture and fiat's the kind of medi
cine to buyl Follow label directions 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ^S^<%£ 

taaai 

••Tie a M dMt la tpitt at war abenasc* 
yoa eim Mffl ftc teitli Bros. Cottgh Drope. 
We'U bt daddcr K U wbea Vlctotr Ica ut 
Buln aU eaerybedy needs. Soiich Brofc-
BlKk et Meothol-sdU S*. 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
•LACK oa: JMlNTHOfe—5# 

FOR Q U I C K RELIEF F R O M 

SPRAINS AND STRAINS 
yMiiKwIarAcht •ml Paint f SHff MnH • BnrisM 

^ ^ * '^^ili^tMi; '••^ '••:' ''.:^.- • ^ , l - ' ' - ' ' > . \ J * , " ' : •0^ 
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HOSE FUNNY L03 I ;BKQ THINGS 
^ou've asked so many questions about as you've seen them breaking 
through and mopping up snow on the North Station tracks and in the 
passenger and freight yards after recent storms ate the Boston and 
Maine's new and ejiducive methods of giving snow the, "hot-foot." 

Even a warv/b.:ch okeady Has taken 3627 o! our regular em
ployees into the Armed Services and made mole replacements scarcer 
than proverbial hen's teeth can'l whip Yankee ingenuity. Thus "Ike" 
and "Mike" the country's first—dnd at present only—railroad lodder-
melters were "bom." Our own Engineering and Operating men de
signed and built them out of tender-tanks from old locomotives, a 
regular snow-loader and some other things picked up here and there. 
Put together with Yankee ingenuity and resourcefulness they produced 
another Boston and Maine "first" in American railroading. .=. 

conveyor which takes it to the tank. The push.;ng loc 
live steam into the tank and melts the snow. When "Dc 
has chewed up 13,500 cubic feet of snow in one "stomac 
fit simply moves to the nearest bridge, end in 45 secpr 
snow gushes into the river. Back goes the contrapti( 
13,500 cubic feet. 

Priorities on materials and shortages of labor w 
hamper even our best efforts during the war. Availabl 
materials have permitted us to build only two of these 
so far. "Boy, they brecdc through and mop up like 
Europe" was the comment of a group of employees tb 
one went to work. Thus the melter was dubbed "Ike" 
the second one became " f̂fike." 

GeltLSig You Ho!^! 3 For Dinner 
"Ike" and "Mike" are responsible tor the fact that you Kqven't B«6n 

too late getting home for dinner since the recent blizzard. !VWthout 
them we would never have been, able to get things going as soon as 
we did—-even though we hired every available man ctnd boy (yes, 
even women) to help shovel us out, and oar regular forces kept working 
night and day at the task. "Rze" erd "IŜ ke" also are largely respon
sible for the fact that delays to wer freight, fuel for homes and indui^ 
tries, qnd food for Nev; Engl':!::'V. r̂ crcrs hcvo been kept at aimnimum 
despite the worst wmtsr rcdli'cciting csr-ditichs in years. 

"Ike'' and "Miko" ccr'v giro tlio "hct-f?ot" to more snow in an 
hour than can many msr., r7Z'::i v-'Iien cidod by conventional modem 
snow-fighting machines. A r~c-u!ar plov/ isn't much good in a rail
road yard'for" it pushes sinzrj ell ono trac!: onto another and then the 
snow must be shoveled cr lc:;c'cd kv r.-ac'v.r.cry into gohdola cars 
(much heeded for coai hauling) C4d the cars taken av/ay and dumped. 

~ Just One Operation for "Ike" and Mike" 
Hie latest brain-diildren of B and M ingenuity scoop the snow 

cdiead ol thgm to the depth of two inches below the roils, toss it on a 

We Appreciate Our Patrons' Pa 
, ' Iliese latest examples of tHe traditional ingenuity 

,£N(B!W England indiistries naturally give satisfaction 
^Btn bf the Boston and Maine. They are indicative 
lalforts to do everything to keep our service at the best 
cSds during wartime. We made many improvements ( 
flons during 1944 with^ all the equipment dnd ma 
priorities and restrictions permitted us to buy. Delays 
hove so patiently condoned have been due, almost ^ 
of manpower. We hope the time is not too distant wl 
able to buy new passenger cars, and all the other thing 
the end of the war—will again permit us to provide 
standard of freight and pcissenger transportation — 
SERVICE.'* * 

on dM 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a vord; nUmmnm charge 35 cents. Extra A 
Insertions of same' adv. 1 cent a word; minimum • 1 
oharge-20 cents. PA-SrABtfi IN-ADV t̂tTCE. — — * * -

FOR SALE—Three of the nicest 
h'jbies in UillBbiiru See A. A. Yea
ton, Hillsboro, 18̂ f 

—Rubber Stamps for every needi 
iiade to order, 48c and ap. Messen
ger office. ^ '̂ 

—GreetinK cards for all occasions 
Come in aud look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cnrdteria; 
47 School St , Hillsboro. 53tf 

. FOR S.VLB—Hard wood, 4 feet, 
beside black road. Easy access 
$11.50 cord. Mescilbrouks Farm, 
Antrim. N.H. 9 10 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
N e s t t o Croiby** Res taurant 

.Opan. Cloud 
ilon., Tues , Thurs. S a.ifi 5:80. pm 
VVednewlay 8 a.m. .Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. . 8 p.m. 
Saturday « a.m. 10 p.m; 

Legal Notices 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate 

for the County of Hillsborough 
Your petitioner Harriet M. 

Grimes, of Hillsborough, in said 
County, respectfully represents that 
at a Court of Probate holden.. at 
MaiichesteMi^-^ald County,-OQJJJ£ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Josephine M. Merrill, late of 
Hillsborough, in said County, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Bemice A. Merrill, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the final 
account of her admiiiistration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 20th day of March next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered 
to serve this citation by causing 
the same to be published once each 
week for three successive-weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Oiven at Nashua, in said Coimty 
this 31st day of January A.D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
'WILFRED J. BOISCLAIK, 

7-98 Register. 

FOR SALE—Order turkey poults 
now! For delivery in April. May or 
June: Broadbreasted Brorz«, Narra-
jjansettP, While Holland, 99c each 
in lots of 100; .Standard Bronze, 95c 
each in lots of 100. Place order 
now quantitv limited Sears, Roe-
Dock and Company, 19 .South Main 
street, Coneord, N. H. 

WANTED 

WANTED—Girl for cleaning:,' SOc 
per hour. Inquire Messenger Office, 
Hilisboro. . ^ 9 

—Will bo jrd childrpn by day or 
«reek, $1 00 per day, in town VVrite 
Box 518 __._ . . . . . 8-9* 

WANTED,—Usee lun be' or camp 
for salvaije Jcsf-ph Pouliot- In-
quire Messenger Office.. . * • 

WANTED—Electric fliiiron, \yash:. 
in I machine and refrigerator.. Klvin 
Huckins. tel. 66-8; Rosewald Farms. 

9-10* 
WANTED—Dependable woman in 

Massachusetts home near city, five 
in. fam'ily. Inquire Messenger Office. 

NORTHt BRANCH 

Madison P. Mcllvin died Feb.'20 
aiter a very short illness. He was 
bom in Antrim in 1866, the son of 
Benjamin Franklin and Martha Emery 
Mcllvin. He mahied Miinnie Pond 
in 1894, who died in 1939. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Woodbury Funeral Home Feb. 22. 
Interment will be at North Branch 
cemetery in the spring. 

21st day of November, A.D. 1944, a 
certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of 
Warren P. Grimes, late of Hillsbor
ough, in said County deceased, was 
offered by Harriet M. Grimes the 
executrix therein named, for Pro
bate; that the same was proved, 
approved and allowed, as the last 
will and testament of said Warren 
P. Grimes in common form and 

i without notice; that no appeal has 
been prosecuted or claimed; and 
that your petitioner is executrix 

I and one of the residuary legatees 
of said deceased and interested in 
ssiid will: 

Wherefore she prays that the 
probate of said will may be re-ex-' 
amlned, and the same proved .in \ 
solemn form before the Court of i 
Probate for said County, and that 
the former probate thereof be de
creed void or affirmed, as to law 
and Justice shall appertain, agree
ably to the laws of said State. 

Dated the 13th day of February, 
A.D. 1945.' 

HARRIET M. GRIMES, Exec. 
Hillsborough, ss. . 

Court of Probate 
At a Court of Probate holden at \ 

Nashua, in said County, on the. 15th 
day of February, A.D 1945, upon; 
examination of the foregoing peti-1 
tion, it is ordered th&t a hearing 
be had thereon at a Court of Pro-1 
bate to be holden at Manchester, 
in said County, on the 20th day of j 
March next, when and where you 
niay appear and show cause, if ainy j 
you have, why said will should not 
be approved ahd allowed; ahd that 
the said petitioners give notice to 
all persons interested therein, by 
causing said petition, and this or
der thereon, to be published once 
each week for three successive 
weeks in the Hillsborough Messehr 
ger, a newspaper printed at Hills
borough, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said day of hearing 

^e.^^.e^^.e.0^.a.ea 

Friendly Socony Service 
•"On the Square" 

HEN.N'IKER. N. H. 
" .AUTHORIZED TIM; INSPECTION 

' TIRE RECAPPING 

"Keep 'Em Ftoliiig" 
With a Midwinter Check-up 

^^>^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^^^jr^^*^e>a>e-ate-e.^ 

HILLSBORO STAMP Co. 
DR. HvC. BALDWIN 

HIIXSBORO, N, H. 
U. S. and Foreign Stamps 

Bought and Sold 
Also on sale at Butler's Store 

Bill's Auto Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prop.-

F O R D 
SERVICE AND- PARTS 

General Automotive Repair* 
Battery and Ignition Service 

. Towing 
HILLSBORO — PHONE, 113 ^ 

E. C. 8C WTtTHOPKINS 
GR.^NITE STATE AND 

WiRTHMORE 
F E M S 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401 

I »# '#«# t^»#«#<#^ 

S. A. ROWE 
. AUCTIONEER 
RE.A.L EST. \TE 

If You Desire to Biiy br Sell 
Call -r- Write Or Phone 

Residence: Henniker, Tel. 63 
Concord Office: 

77 N . M a i n St. Tel. 2829 

Hillsboro Feed Gompany 
• HlLLSIURO . — ' HENNIKEB 

.'.IPciinant. Brand" and Bailey's' 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Fce<i, Poultry 
l̂ eed.s. Seed Grain, Fjeld 

Seed and Fiuur 

>a-a-a.ata^.^^tr.e>e-^.^.et^^*.^^^^^^e^e>e^^^^^-^^a 
"t K 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber has been duly ap

pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the Courity of Merrimack, Exe
cutor of the last will and testa
ment of Ina M. Chapman, late of 
Henniker, in said County, deceased. 

All persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased are re
quested to exhibit them for adjust
ment, and all indebted to make 
payment. 
•Pembroke, N. H. Feb. 13, A.D. 1945. 

GEORGE P. COFRAN 
8-10 Executor. 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GENERi\L HARDWARE 
STOKTINI; GOODS 
1)UP0NT PAINTS 

KITCHEN.,AND GLASSWARE 

HILLSBORO.' N- i^-

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND P.VSTKURIZKB • 

.MILK AND CRE.\M 
BpTTER — GrrrAUE' CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. .HILLSBORO 
PHONE 37-4 • 

Cjl^###^#^«^r4^«^##^^^^^##^^«^^4>«^##^ 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Tel<sphone 141 
Church St. Hillsboro, N A. 

,J<^*<^»«^**»*******'*^*'*'***'f^'*'****'*' 

And said executrix lis ordered to •,,l....̂ .......̂ .,.̂ .,> ,̂#w. 
summon the several subscribing' * e***^^********' 
witnesses to said will to appear ati 
said time and place, to testify in, 
relation to the execution, thereof. 

And it is further ordered that the 
said Harriet M. Grimes, executrix,' 
give notice to all persons known to 
her to be interested in said will, by 
cutting from said newspaper a 
printed copy of said petition and 
this order thereon, and mailing by 
registered letter retum receipt, di
rected to such interested persons, 
at lea^ fifteen days before said 
Court; 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

8-lOs. Register. 

cnmeML 
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Dil. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House iand Office visits at 
M a i n S t r e e t Hi l l tboro , N . H. 

P h o n e 171 

H.C. BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HIIXSBORO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday TeL 1%-t 

ppuii.i.a'^!ftu.nrrft.i..i...^ \..-,.h\.ii.t'. 

JOBS! 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

\ HILLSBOBO \ . H. 

Henniker Phatmacy 
The Rexall Store . 

Complete Prescription Department 
SiCK ROOM SUPPLIES ~ SUNDRIES 

COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN. SERVICE . 
NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

HENN'IKER, N ! H . 

^^^*^^^*#>###*#^#^#«<^#>#^#^^#^^'^^J^^^^>^^^^J 

li].,.,..:......;.......:........ .-

Contractors 

^<M^ HELP TUei^ 
RIGHT N O W ! 

Nashua Mfq. Co. 
NASHUA, N.H. 

Your help is needed at once to make more Tent Twill, Powder 

Bag Qoth, Raincoating, Blankets, Sheeting and Herringbone 

Twill for our boys over there. They are giving their lives for 

you and yours-YOU CAN HELP THEM by taking a job 

with us today. • 

Come now. Your fare will be refunded any day this week if 

you'll bring this ad to our Employment Department, comer 

Chestnut and Factory Streets between the hours of 7 to 5 

Monday through Friday, 7 to 1 on Saturday. 

fo^ €tne €MUUHf ̂  9HeH €utd immeK 

• • • . 

REFERRAL CARD FROM W. M. C REQUIRED' 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations and 
Genera lMainta inance 

Phone 48-4 P. 0 . Box 204 
BENNINGTON, N, H. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

.' , • BUILDING 

Tel. 43 Haneoek, N. H. 

ALVIN A. YEATON 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Range* - H e a t e r s - Refrigeratori 
Antiques 

77 M A L \ ST. HILLSBORO 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Villaige 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathelie and eifieient serciee 

within the means oJ all 
AMBULANCE 

P h o n e Upper Village 4-3.] 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Village tel . 178 

B. J. BISHOPiiiC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel . 14-22 Henn iker , N. H. 

Range nnd Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 

Yacnum Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 HiUsboro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoO Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glamig -^ Sli^work 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Datc Equipment 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet /our own 
figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71 
Day or Niglu 

Insurance 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

y . C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SUIIETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Aatrim. N. H, 

^St:/ 

file:///yash
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CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HELP. WANTED 

e PtTsoas now tattgti in tsstatiti 
Industry v/ill aet apply .witbeut statt-
ment el tvailtbiliiy Irem Ibeir leetl 
United Stttts Employmtat Strriei. 

• Wanted—MeH for General Work 
In milk pa$tcurliins and bottlinR plant 
locaird In fmo old Ncw EnfiUind town. 
Experience not required. We wiint men 
who aro -lookinK for steady work and a 
chance to udv:incc its fast r.s ability permits. 

Write J. TLTHILL 
D«ertbet Farms Ce, • Southbero, Mass. 

AGENTS WANTED 
LADY WANTED in every community, both 
rural and city, to sell line o( Itouseheld 
necessities to her neiuhbors. Our line In
cludes such scarce Items ns cheese and 
laundry soap. Liberal conunission. Gsncral 
FredDcts Cempaoy iVS). Albanr, Gssrcla. 

FORSALE 
%'ILLACE STORE IN MAINE—Betwcen 
Bangor ;.nd Belfast, doing $20,000 yr.; 
price £8,o;)0 inc. building with nice .-room 
iipt., terms $3,000 c:ish. 

H. R. STIART 
I{0 .Bo>'lston St,. ' - Bostoh, 

TURKEYS 
We .->re t.iklnB orders for 

HAMMOTUURONi;!-: WIIITEHOLLAND 
I'OfLTS 

N. Y. U; S. Breeder Hatchery under 
r;-.i;..jii.il 'Xi iki'V Improvcmom l^lun.. 

MrnoN.\LD FARMS 
Fort JelTcrkon Sta. . • . L, I,. N. Y. 

USED CARS WANTED 
WANTED ' 

FORDS. Chevrolcts. etci 19:13 to 1942. See 
Mr. Wik'v iit .NEWTON MOTOR SAI.KS, 
•t'.'J Wa»h St„ NewlenviUe. BIG 430o, 

Washing Machine Repairs 
FIX YOl^R OWN washing machine: New 
home-repair Ruldc with troublc-shootlnR 
chart miikcs it ca.sy, saves you up to SSO! 
Buy p:irts wholesale. Onlv Sl postpaid, 

APPLIANCE SERVICE CO. 
(.S'VP) Box 3918 • Cleveland, Ohio, 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT 

Make Your N e x t P i e With Vegetables 
(See Recipes Below) 

SAVE YOUR SCRAP 
TO HELP GAIN 

ICTORY 
Old METAL, RAGS, 
RUBBER and PAPER 

A ' n T ' T T ' T Q ShouW Know the 
^ ^..^rl. i i-> T r u l l i Aboj't 

"DlVdR'CE and ALIMONY" 
-Th^Htjay? io cv«scy S t a t e ; plain 
. n<»hiniC'omiltrd, ' vou will lonro 
rdfc»l^ Mil i tary." .p^trUtious ^explainc 
p l i m ' - W r a p p w ^ ; SL.OO -prei>aid. •wt^.m 
much more^Adiiltj ohly. GILL PRESS. 
ti^t W-r:^.0-'Bolt;6671. ClevelaridilO.: 

CONSIDERING 

COLLEGE? 
\('ritc for twenty-five beautiful 
pictures of Wcstmitistcr College, 
>'cWVl'iIn)ington, Pennsylvania. 

STRAINS, SORENESS 
CUTS, BURNS 

A favorite hoiuehold «nti»eptie dreet-
{n( and Uaiaeat for 98 yean—Kaaford'i 
BALSAM OF MYRSHI I« contain* 
teething guma to relieve the oorenew and 

I ache of over-uoed asd ttrained muaele*. 
Takes tbe tting and itch eut ef buna, 

' lealda, inocct bitet, oak and ivy pdsonr 
I iiog, wind and sua. bum, chafing and 

dtapped tlda. Ita antsieptie actioa lett-
I tat the daager of infeetioa whenever the 

•Idn il cut er broken. 
Keep a bottle bandy for the tninor 

eatuoltie* ef kitchen and nursery. At 
youf druggist—trial size bottle 35 £; 
household use 6S<; econoony size $1,25. 
a e. HANFORO MFa CO, Syrseus*. N. Y. 

Soto nuiJEers of 

53'sarn./|v|i^rrh 

THE TRUE FAMItY LAXATIVE 
Aids in the relief ef constipation due 
to sluggi'̂ ne*' *f ̂ ^ intestinal tract.. 
Ajreeable to take,. For young and old 

CAUTION: use only as directed 

V e g e t a b l e s b e Luxe 

Of course, the family won't eat 
vegetables that are cooked beyond 
recognition with all their delicate 
colors washed out. Do you blame 
them? •• 

Vegetables don't have to look that 
way. Spinach can b6 a rich green 
with enough of 
its character left 
in to hold up a 
few of the leaves. 
Peas can be as 
g r e e n as w h e n 
they are f i r s t 
picked, c a b b a g e 
almost as crisp, as when it was first 
picked and green beans fork-tender 
and well seasoned, 

Twp rules to remember in vege
table preparation are these: First, 
prepare your vegetable just before 
ready to cook. Don't ,let it stand 
in waiter to have the flavor and 
nutriments leeched out. Second, 
cook .only until tender and. then 
serve at o,nce. ' 

Another complaint that we fre
quently hear about vegetables is 
that they lack flavor. That's easily 

! remedied. Coax out the natural fla-
j vor with cooking in salted water, 
then taste before serving and per
haps add a bit more salt, a dust-

, ing of pepper and melted butter or 
j bacon dripping if you like a • smoky 
flavor iri your vegetable. 

Sometimes a cream sauce will 
add interest to the vegetable, or per
haps a cheese sauce will bring out 
Its best points. Today's recipes will 
give you the cues to making these 
vegetables a star attraction on your 
menus. 

Com a La King with Bacon. 
(Serves 4) 

je tablesiMons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 enp milk 
1 canned pimiento, chopped 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
Vi teaspoon celery salt 
Vs teaspoon salt 
Few grains cayenne 
1 can whole kernel com 
8 strips bacon 
4 pieces of toast 

Melt butter in saucepan, add floiir 
And blend well. Add milk and cook 

u n t i l mixture 
thickens, stirring 
constantly. Add 
pimiento, onion, 
celery salt, salt^ 
cayenne and corn. 
Serve on toast 
with two strips of 
bacon and gar

nish with parsley,, if desired. 
Savory Beets 

(Serves 4 to 6> 
2 cups cooked, cubed beets 
4 strips finely chopped cooked babon 
2 tablespoons flour 
M cup viniegar 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Vl teaspoon salt 
V* teaspoon pepper 

, 1 tablespoon bacon fat or flour 

Lynn JDhambers' 
Point-Saving Menn' 

•Vegetable Pio 
Cheese Sauce 

Lettuce with Thousand Island 
Dressing 

• Bran Muffins ' ,. 
Bread Pudding 

with Custard Sauce 
Beverage 

•Recipe given. ' ' . 

Newest in Crocheted Chair Set 

Geraldine Farrar 

<lk. 
a^j 

-^t^z^ 

WNU-

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F o r Y o a "To F e e l WeQ 

U hesitt avenr. daj . 7 'days eysry 
w««k, aavtt stoppiac, th* klda«ys filtar 
wast* matter (rom th* blood. 

It men peopI* w>r* sVar* of how tb* 
kidaey* most eoasUnUy t»TBOv» sur
plus fluid. SIC*** aeids aod oth*r wast* 
brtter that eaaaot sUv la, th* blood 
withoat iBjory to h«* th. t**r* woold 
b* b*tUr sadtrstanding at vht tb* 
whel* tyttem is npset wh*a kidneys tsll 
ta faaetloo prep«rly, 

Baraiag, seaaty or too frequeat nrina-
tioB tem«tltB«a want that semsthiBt 
h wroag, Yod may suffer Dsggiag baefc-
aeh*. headaches. dissinMs, rhramati* 
paias, gettiag ap at »irbj».. sw«41ing. 

Wliy act try Oo4«'i Pifi*? Vou.wia 
IM ntag a medieia* reeemm*Bd*d tb* 
eooatry *v*r, Oeoa'Sstlmolst* tb* (na^ 
tioa *l tk* kidneys aad b«lp tbem t* 
Saab m t pelsoBoas wssu (rom th* 
Mood. Th*y spaUta aotbing harmfsL 
Oat Dtaa't todajr. Uss wiU eeafldsaea. 
AtaOdragi 

Lynn Says: 

DOANSPlLLS 

Cleaning Tips: To remove ink 
stains from rugs, pour salt over 
the spot while still wet. Keep 
changing salt as it absorbs ink 
until ink spot disaippears; 

To prevent wall trom cracking 
when putting up a nail for pic
tures, heat the nail by holding 
with pliers over a flame, that 
drive into the plaster imnie
diately. 

Wax window sills to prevent 
them from getting dirty eaisily. 

To deaii white painted sur
faces, dip a cloth in dry oatmeal 
and rub vigorously. 

To clean leather furniture, us* 
warm water and soapsuds. 

To remove dog hairs from up
holstery, rub with a piece of 
dampened chamois. 

To clean bathroom walls, let 
hot water ruh in tub lohg e n o u ^ 
to steam walls, then rub the 
.waU* ;irith a cloth until they are 
el««n.^4 •, 

Measure out *.4 cup beet liquid. 
Mix bacon and flour in saucepan; 
add bacon liquid, vinegar and sea
sonings. Cook until mixture thick
ens, stirring constantly. Add beets 
ahd heat thbroughly. 

Vegetable pie it is! It can be used 
as a main/dish because it contains 
an excellent choice of vegetables 
and is served with a lovely crown, of 
cheese sauce: 

•Vegetable Pie. 
(Serves 6) 

1 e g g , • • , 
ZV2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk 
3 cups diced vegetables, cooked 

(corn, celery, peas, carrots) 
2 bard-cooked eggs 
V̂  teaspoon onion salt 
1 recipe 2-crnst pastry 
1^ cup milk 
Vi pound cheese 

Beat together the egg and flour. 
Add gradually the 1 cup of milk. 
Add vegetables, hard-cooked egg^ 
and onion salt. 
Season with salt 
and pepper. Place 
in pastry - lined 
shell and cover 
with pastry. Make 
several slits in the top to let steam 
escape. Bake ih a hot. oven (425 de
grees) 40 minutes or until crust has 
browned and filling has set. Serve 
each portion which is made by add
ing ^A cup milk to cheese which has 
been melted over boiling water, 

Lima beans are another vegetable 
that take to combinations with other 
vegetables. They're good when 
served with sauces and flf with al
most any main dish, 

Tomato-Limai Bean Casserole. 
(Serves 6) 

6 tablespoons batter or substitute 
3 cnps canned tomatoes 
IVt tablespoons celery leaves, 

chopped 
3 cups lima beans, cooked or 

canned' 
IVi tablespoons onion, chopped 
Salt 
Bread cmmbs 

Add celery leaves to tomatoes. 
Combine onion and dra ined ̂  cooked 
lima beans. Into a well greased 
baking dish, place layers of toma
toes and limai beans. Sprinkle light
ly with salt and pepper. Top with 
crumbs. Bake in a moderately slow 
(350 degree) oven 30 minutes, 

Lima Beans with Mustard Sauee. 
(Serves 6) 

2 enps Uma beans, canned or cooked 
1 teaspo<» powdered mnstard 
1 teaspoon granulated sngar 
M teaspoon vM 
4 tablespoons drippings 
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 

Drain liquor from beans into 
sauce pan. Boil dowh to ^ cup. 
Mix togetheir aD dry ingredients 
and add to liquor. Add butter and 
lemon juice.. Simmer for three min
utes until well blended; add beans 
and heat thoroughly, 

Asparagas Sandwieh. 
Toast slices of bread on both sides 

until lightly browned, Plaee short 
asparagus tips on each sandwieh, 
about three on each pieee of bread. 
Pour over each slice of bread 1 
tablespoon of eheese which has ^een 
melted, then broil for 2-3 minutes. 
Serve at once. 

Get yemr tngir^aving recipes from Miis 
Lynn Chamber* by teritins to her in dm 
0/ ITattem N*ae*paper Vnion, tlO Sonth 
ty**fldine* Street, Chicago 6, III. Plea** 
*mi a ttemped, *all-addre*sed envelop* 
tar yont reply. . 

••Wattdbr WMtera N*w*ift̂ r'Union. 

"FODAY'S Solid Sams and their 
'- slick chicks can whistle Chopin's 

"Valse in A Flat" with almost as 
little trouble as they can'"Beat Me, 
Daddy, Eight to the Bar," 

You can credit that vietory for 
"good music" to the movies. Radio 
cla;ims some of the credit for famil
iarizing Joe and Mary Public with 
classical selections, but it really has 
been the sound film that has glam
orized symphonies and grand operas. 

Time was, and not so lorig ago, 
kiddies, when any music that wasn't 
hot-cha was considered "long-hair.?* 
One sure way to lose not only your 
shirt but also 
your entire ward
robe was to spon
sor concerts or 
opera. Both had 
to be subsidized 
until the movies 
came along' and 
d e m o n s t r a t e d 
that by a new 
s h o w m a n s h i p 
Chopin, Tschai-
kowsky^ and the 
other old boys 

could have almost as great a mass 
appeal as Jerome Kern, Irving Ber
lin and Cole Porter. 

Personally, I'd like-to own a piece 
of "A Song to Remember," the film 
based on ^ e life, and music of Fred-' 
eric Chopin—and Columbia can take 
me up on that hint any time they 
want to. This film, which bases its 
appeal on classical music, is not 
only a treat for the ears and eyes, 
but it's packing folks into the tjieia-
ters wherever it's shown. 

When Cornel Wilde is at the key-
board.playing any of the dozen se
quences, audiences are as thrilled as 
though they were listening to selec
tions from this week's "Hit Pfirade," 
In handing out hosannas, one has to 
be directed toward .Charles Vidor, 
director. That Vidor boy has gor^e 
places — "Cover Girl," "Together 
Again," and "A Song to Remem
ber," all in one yearl • 

I take off my latest chapeau in 
salute to Harry Cohn for presenting 
Chopin's music, Harry has cham
pioned gpod music on the screen be
fore and turned it -into a bbx office 
h i t , • • • . • • • . • • 

Daddy of Them All 
Cecil B. De Mille really is respon

sible for introducing good music to 
the screen. It was 'way back in thc 
silent days—1915, to be exact—that 
C. B. lured Geraldine Farrar away 
from the Metropolitan Opera com
pany to appear in "Carmen," . 

The Bizet music accompanied 
"Carmen" when it was shown, and 
the combination was a hit. 

Due to an unusually Urge demand and 
.current wsF.eonditieDS, alighUy moro time 
la required tn filling orders tor * tew el 
the mott popular pattem numborg. 

Send your order to: . 

Sewiag Ctrela Natdlecratt Dopt 
t2 Btghtti AV*. New York 

'iSnelofO 18 eenta for Pattern' 
No 
Kame • '• — -

Addres* ' • 

Expensive Wire 
A platinum Wire, now used In 

this country, is drawn so fine that, 
although sold at $1.50 a foot, the 
cost of one pound, avoirdupois, 
would be $217,500,000. 

tpVERYONE will want to follow 
•*-', suit wheh they see .your chairs 
beautified with this lovely pineap
ple - crochet basket filled with 
daisies. 

• « ' • 
Daisy medallions—easy to memorize— 

fill this simple crocheted basket In the 
lovely pineapple design, Pattern 7408 has 
Instructions, stitches. 

''HOARSE" SENSE! 
fot COUGHS due to COLDS 

: really teething because 
J they're really . ' 
: imedlcaled 

mifi .'WW 
Effective Plus 

City Girl—That's the most life
like scarecrow I ever saw. Does it 
frighten the birds away? 

Farm Girl—Say, it made 'em 
even bring back the seed they took 
a week agol 

Better Off 
"And now, doctor, that Tve told you 

I am going to marry, Jane, there"* one 
thing I want to get off my chest." 

"'i'ou just tell me about it, my boy," 
"A tattooed heart with the, Ixanke 

Mabel on -it." 

Most Likely 
Teacher—Who said "Tv/o heads 

are better than bne"? 
. Jasper—I think i t was a hat. 

manufacturer,; 

AVhat a Mess 
The officer of the day stopped a 

mess orderly who was carrying a 
kettle out of the kitchen. Said 
the officer: "Give me a taste bf 
that 

JF^F 
^C0U6H 
LOZENGES 

: Millions use F d; F Lozenges to * 
i pive their throat al5 minute aoeth- * 
; ing, coniforting treatment that S 
: reaches all the way dowu For S 
: cougbs,throstiiTitationsorhoan»> ! 
: nes8resultingfromeold8or8mdlds& I 
: soothe yrithF&F. Bos, only ipjL j 
;*#•••••••,•••••••••••'•••••••••••••*•*. 

LISTEN TO 

« Close-ups 
OF THE NEWS" 

^ I The orderly obediently handed 
Wheii'vita'piione introduced sound ' the officer a ladleful and he tasted 

to the screen in 1927, Warners ex
perimented with good music. Gio
vanni Martihelli sang "Vesti la Giub-
ba" from "Pagliacci," and the New 
York Philharmonic played the "Pil
grims' Chorus" from Wagner's 
"Tannhaueser," 

In 1930 MGM signed Metropolitan 
Thrush 'Grace Moore to play the 
Swedish Nightingale, Jenny Lind, 
one of the great singers of the last 
century. Grace sang "Casta Diva" 
from "Norma," as well as selections 
from "The-.Daughter of the Regi
ment." But when the film was com
pleted it was publicized with no ac
cent on the mtisic. The picture 
failed.. • 
Try, Try Again 

After Columbia hit pay dirt with 
"One Night of Love" the rush start
ed for musicail compositions of qual
ity, Lilting-voiced Lily Pons made ''I 
bream Too Much," in which she 
sang "Caro Nome," from "Rigolet-
to," and "The BeU Song," from the 
score of "Lakme." Nino Martini 
sang arias from "Pagliacci," "Ma-
non," and "Tosca" in "Here's to Ro
mance," 

Lawrence Tibbett, who had sung 
only semi-popular music in "The 
Rogue Song," was permitted to do | 
the operatic type of selection in j 
which he excels in "Metropolitan" 
ahd other films. I 

Deanna Durbin has sung arias; 
from many famed operas, Jean-: 
nette MacDonald, with a light opera \ 
voice suited to the melodies of Vio- j 
tor Herbert and Friml, interpolated : 
several grand opera selections ih her 
pictures with Nelson Eddy. Univer
sal brought Stokowski to the screen ' 
with a full symphony orchestra in 
"A Hundred Men and a Girl," dur
ing which he conducted Tsebaikow-
sky's Fifth symphony and a Liszt 
"Himgarian iRhapsOdy." 

Metro will soon release "Music for 
MiUions,": in whicb Iturbi conducts 
the fourth movement of Dvorak's 
" N e * World" symphony, and other 
musie in this film includes works by 
Debussy and Bandel. 

Yes, the movies have made good 
music a pal of the average eitizen. 

Story ct 'Way Bach WHm 
Diniag with M M . Tommy Melghan, 

I leiamed that sister Blaacb* Ring 
was the first to hire WiU Rogers. 
She saw him do his rope aet in Tex
as and engaged him for "Wall Street 
Girl," He said he wouldn't tallf. 
Opening night on Broadway, he was 
such a hit sbe asked if he wouldn't 
say something. He did; he said, 
"Thanks!" . . . Universal has a won
derful story it wants Merlo Oberon 
to do. It's a Brae* Mannbif script 
ealled "JUi It Was Before." .1 hear 
Metro offered |«W,q09 for it, 

the contents, 
"What!" he roared, "Do you 

call that soup?" ' 
"No, sir," replied the orderly. 

"That's dishwater," 

Task for All 
Returning from his day's toil to his 

happy little home, father greeted Ms 
family. "Jfhat have you all been doing 
today?" he asked. 

"I washed the dinner things," said 
Ann, proudly. 

"Arid- I wiped them!" announced 
Sheila, iust ds proudly. 

Father turned to his only son. 
"And you. John?" 
"l picked up the pieces." 
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YOU BET yon ahow it wiiea thot« 
cmel pKins aboot thronih arm*, 
neck, .back or lefo Do lomediing. 
Bob on soiETOKS Uninen^ Get 
tbe blened relief ef Soretone*! 
eold heat action. Quickly Soretona 
acta to; 
1. DUtdesurfatiaeepUlary lilood 

te**el». 
2. Cheek inst*cularetamp*. 
3. Enhance lotti eircntnOon. 
4. Belp reduce loedl sttMng. 
Derdoped by dta tamcas iteKet-
MD LalMratorlea, Sdreione ii • 
unlme letMla. Soretone c^uiat 
wteOtjl talicj^bte, • mott •teeiive 
pahM«IieTin| sient. Per fattMt •«• 
tion, (et i(ry, rtii in afoin. There'a 
only «»• Soretone-fauitt oo it for 
Soretone retnltt. SO*. Big, long-
Iwtini bottle. II. 

MONEY B A C K -
SORETONE D O r > N T SATISF 

^onil UcKessms makes U** 

SORETONE 
soothes fast with 

COLD HEAT* 
ACnON 
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MUSCULAR PAINS 

SORE MUSCLES 

IMINOR SPRAINS 
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Silk Patchwork Quilt 
Colorful and Quaint 

' A N OLD - FASHIONED crazy-
.** patch quilt aglow with color 
end quaint stitchery makes a deco^ 
ntive slumber throw for the sofa 
In today's living room. It picks 

SI aiid repeats all the room col-
8 and the hit-and-miss pattern 

harmonizes with furnishings old 
•nd new. 
I. In Victorian days great grand-
ntfher'B cravats were the source 
ef many -a rich piece of silk for 

War Bonds Are Your Safest Investment; 
Buy AU You Can, HoldJWhat You Have 

Rumors Whispering 
Of Repudiation Are 
Vicious Propaganda 

these quilts. Why not-look over 
the old ties that G.I. Joe left be
hind with an eye to the same pur
pose? The ends are always good 
no matter how worn the center 
gart may be. Collecting bits of 

right sifis, ribbon and embroidery 
thread wiU be an exciting hobby 
and it costs nothing. 

* * * . 
NOTE—BOOK 2 ot the scries o( 32-page 

booUcits'offered with these articles gives 
eomplete directions tor malcing crazypateh 

. quUta with dozens of diagrams showing 
ttie old'tashiohed embroidery stitches used. 
Copy ot BOOK 2 will, be sent postpaid 

' upon receiî t of 15 cents with name and 
address. Write to: 

MBS. RUTH WTETB SPEA&S 
Bedford BUls New Torft 

Drawer iO. 
Bnelose 1$ cents for Boole No, 2. 

• • A n i 6 t»a*a^am*aaaaa*a****»**a*aa*aaaa»* 

Address,.' i.„..,.., 

'Bush Telegraph' of Africa 
J Stiil Mystery to Whites 

The famous '.'bush telegraph" of 
the African wilds, the native 

. druins that. beat 'but "mysterious, 
messages, has always been a prolj-
tem to the white.man. A scien
tist stated recently: " l do hot be
lieve any white man will ever be 
able to understand this drumming. 
The drum system is not a sort ot 
Morse code, but as natural as the 
Negro's instinct. It is a rhythm, 
like the black man's speech, where 
one word.^as many meanings ac
cording to pronunciation, 

"There is no thought which can
not be expressed with the aid of 
^e drunis, no message so intricate 
that it cannot be beaten out by a 
skillful operator. . 

"Warring tribes temporarily for
get their quarrels in order to relay 
important tidings across rivers 
and international frontiers. The 
'Talking drums' are î sed to an
nounce native wedings and other 
important local events." 

•-f R I P A N S • ••-* 
For Censt)patien>Sour Stemodi 
• Dyspopslo • Heodocho • Heart- ^ 
bum • Billouinest er DlttrMsing 
Gat, USO time-testod RIP-AN-Sl 
Tobules. Contoins 6 doctor-proscribed. 
medicine*. Soothing. Doo* rioi gripe. 
Quickly raHeve*.ono old* allminotion. 

Ar uo i i r irtiui}!^! lOo .iSc i i nd 
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Cold PtspataUops as diateied 

Get Your War Bonds * 
* To Help Ax the Axis 

DR.P0RTER1 
ANIMAL 

ANTISEPTIC OIL 

By WALTER A. SHE AD 
WNU Staff Correspondent. 

A p p r o x i m a t e l y 85,000,000 
Ainerican citizens have bought 
war bonds. That number is al
most twice as many as the total 
of voters in the last national 
election. And that, it seems to 
me, is the best answer to the sub
versive propaganda that the 
government might repudiate 
payment of war bonds.-

It's the' best answe'r from a prac
tical standpoint, 'because repudi
ation must.be voted by the congress 
and ho congress in its right political 
mind would vote to nullify the 41-
billion-dollar holdings of 85 million 
Americans who have, purchased 750,-
389,&00 individual and sejparate war 
bonds through January 1, 1945. 

Add to this 41 billion dollars in 
war bonds approximately 137 billion 
dollars worth sold ih other govern
mental bonds and securities over the 
same period of time to banks, cor
porations, insurance companies and 
other large investors, and you have 
another added and compelling rea
son why ho congress wili ever vote, 
repudiation of these governmental 
obligations sold to aid in financing 
tbe war. 

These war bonds and other govern
ment securities have behind them 
the seenrity, the faith and the integ
rity of the Vnited States government 
','-. , exactly the same giiarantee of 
payment as a dollar bill. And if yqur 
war bonds should become worthless, 
then your dollar bill will become 
equally as worthless. And we have 
behind war bonds a tradition and 
record of the United States govern
ment of never having repudiated an 
obligation in.tbe 165 years of its ex
istence. 

And right here let's spike the fal
lacy in the minds of some people 
that war bonds are being.cashed in 
at an alarming rate. They are not 
being redeemed in any such 
amounts. When someone sees a line 
of people at a postoffice window.or 
at a bank counter cashing in war 
bonds, the story is immediately 
spread that people are cashing in 
their bonds at an unprecedented 
Sgure 

' Only 12 Per Cent Cashed. 
.When the' treasury department 

publishes its statements, for in
stance, as last October When sales 
totaled $695,000,000 and redemptions 
totaled $400,000,000, the story was 
Immediately broadcast that people 
were cashing in their war bonds at. 
a ratio almost equalling sales. As 
a matter of faict, the redemptions 
last October'were only 1.16 per cent 
of the total bonds outstanding. 

In October redemptions were un
usually heavy for the reason that it 
was the first month in which banks 
were authorized tp redeem bonds 
over the counter direct, and many 
persons had the mistaken idea that 
the treasury was inviting these re
demptions because it was made so 
convenient. When tlus impression' 
was dispelled, redemptions steadily 
declined. November redemptions 
were 1.08 per cent; December, .98, 
and January redemptions went down 
to .89 per cent. . 

Total cumulative . redemptions of 
war bonds, that is the series E, F 
and G bonds, as of January 1, 1945, 
amoimt to 12.04 per cent of the 
total bonds sold. 

It means that put of the 41 billion 
dollars in war bonds sold, about 36 
billion is still in the hands of the 
people who bought them. Or fai oth
er words about 12 cents out of each 
dollar spent for war bonds hes been 
redeemed. 

Money for Taxes Needed. 
Certain months of the year, such 

as the taxpaying months, always 
show a heavier redemption percent
age than other months. The treas
ury policy from the inception of war 
bond sales has been that the whole 

Remember this ... anyone who 
tells you that your government is 
likely to repudiate one dollar's 
toorth of these bonds, br that the 
American .people are teashing 
them in faster than they arebuyr 
ing them, is passing along propa
ganda inspired in Berlin or 
Tokyo! 

financing program should be vol
untary and that persons wishing 
to buy war bonds should be able to 
buy them Oonveniently, Hence war 
bonds may be purchased at banks, 
post, offices, theaters, retail stores, 
and at scores of other places. 

Then, the treasury reasoned, it 
should .t>e eqiially convenient to re
deem war bonds for emergenOy pur
poses, so all banks who desired,, 
were authorized to redeem the 
bonds. pver the counter, instead of 
the former longer, more complicat
ed method of sending the bond to 
the nearest E'ederal Reserve bank. 

Who are the war bond redeemers 
. . . the men and women who cash 
in .these 12 cents out of the dollar?. 
Almpist invariably they are families 
whose only saving has been the war 
bonds they bought, and, thus, when 
an emergency arose their war bonds 
were their only recourse. The war 
bond redeemer is in the low income 
bracket, has an income probably less 
than $3,000 per year, and a larger 
than average faniily. The chances 
are he buys his wair bonds thrpugh a 

per cent, the average redemption 
rate over the four-year period, 1941 
through 1944, amounts to slightly 
less than 10 per cent per year. 

Let's take one year of war bond 
redemptions and compare them to 
insurance policy lapses. In 1943, for 
instance, total redemptions of war 
bonds to amount of bonds outstand
ing at the end of the year was 6,3 
per cent; In 1940 fpr all legal re
serve life insurance companies the 
dpllar amount of policy surrenders 
and lapses was 6 per cent of the in
surance in force at the end of the 
year. In 1942 the ratio was 4 per 
cent. . . . 

This tremendous voluntary pro
gram of war financing, so vast in 
its ramifications, is not only the 
greatest financing record in all his-
tory^ it has bronght about the great
est iKWl of savings in liquid assets 
in the history of any people. 

The six war loan, drives in them
selves produced more than 109 bil
lions of dollars from the sale of all 
goverriment securities offered, 28 
billions more than the- combined 
goals set fbr these drives. The sixth 
war loan, in itself, exceeded the en
tire finance prpgram of World War 
I. Four Liberty loan drives and bne 
Victory drive in World War I grossed 
$21,432,924,700, There were ari esti-
ated 66 million subscribers but most 
of this sum was raised by individu
als, banks and business, firms ablel 
to buy $10,000 and upwards in Lib
erty bonds. In tiiis war more than 

^ 
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payiroll savings plan at his place pf 
employment. Chances are, too, that 
he over-bought according to his in
come, since being patriotic, he want
ed to do just as much as his fellows, 

investigation shows that many 
men and' women in these famiUes 
forced to redeem their war bonds 
were, ten years ago, on WPA or the 
recipient of some commnnity wel
fare program. They were not on 
that program willingly, and neither 
are they at the bank window orb
ing in their bonds willingly today. 
These bonds are their only liquid 
asset when an emergency comes . . . 
death, child birth, hospitalization, 
and teinporary imemployment. 

The treasury also has leamed that 
the redeemer of war bonds does not 
necessarily cash in all his bonds, nor 
does he close out his payroU sav
ings account... he keeps on buying. 
And this is proved conclusively by 
the fact that war bonds purchased, 
through payroll savings since the 
first war loan in 1942 have steadily 
increased each month from 307 mil
lion dollars iri December, 1942, to 
more thari $500,000̂ 000 per month to
day. Every war loan has been 
marked by a rise in the regular 
allotment of workers for war bonds, 
as well as a steadily increasing rise 
in the national level of payroll sav
ings as against total payrpll. 

- Savings Up 56% in Year. 
During 1944 the withdrawals of de

posits in savings accounts in the 
banks of the natiori by individuals 
amoimted to approximately 20 per 
cent and at the same time these sav
ings accoimts showed a net gairi of 
approximately 56 per cent. War 
borids, although showing an 8 per 
cent gain in redemptions over 1943, 
at the same time show an 85 per 
cent increase in sales. While the 
cumulative rate of redemption to the 
amount of bonds outstanding is 12.04 

STOaOWNERS:STAND-BYI 
. Smart steekaien have relied 
for years on soothing, eflectiTe 
Dr. Porter's Antlseptte Oil. It's 
eoothlag... tends to promeu 
natural healing proeiwii' Keep 

' It en hand always for emer-
geaey ase for aalaor cats, 
bams, saddle galfo, brulaee. 
fieah wowada, aad use only as 
directed. Aak yonr vateriaaHaa 
•bout It . . . yoar druggist 
has It. ' . ' . ' ' I 

The GROVr iABORATORI fS , iN 
• t I --.in • O " ' • • ' • ' • 

BUY BONDS 
HERE 

REDEEM BONDS 
HERE 

Value <tf Bonds cashed 
in is leBS dun 12 per cent 
of Bonds sold permontL 

21 billipn dollars, from 66 million 
persons were obtained in the sixth 
war loan drive alone! -
People Pay 60 Per Cent of War Cost. 

How has this voluntary program 
of war financing been used toward 
paying the cost bf the war? Here 
are a few. figures. 

From May 1, 1941, the start of 
the war finance prpgram, through 
December 31, 1944, the goveirnment 
spent 261 billion dollars,' Of this, 
amount 21 billions was used for non-
war expenditures, including the in
terest on the. public debt, leaving 
.240 billion spent on the cost of the 
war. 

Out of this 261 billions, 101 billions, 
or 38.7 per cent of the total, has been 
raised through net receipts of ta>ces, 
so the excess bf spending over tax 
receipts from May 1, 1941, to Janu
ary 1, 1945, has been 160 billions of 
dollars. 

During this same period the gov
ernment has borrowed 178 billions 
of dollars through sale of govern
mental securities. This equals the 
41 billion sold in war bonds and the 
.137 billion in other securities. Of 
this 178 billion, 75 billions have been 
borrowed directly or indirectly from 
banks. The rest, 103 billions, or 57,9 
per.cent, has come from non-bank
ing . sources, 42 billions of it from 
individual citizens.. 

The net of all this is that the Amer
ican people are buying war bonds 
and that almost 60 per cent of the 
amount borrowed (or the war cost 
has been paid by individuals and 
non-bankingg sources . . . they are 
buying bonds and holding SSS out of 
every $100 they buy, and the record 
indicates that they will keep on buy
ing them so long as they are offered 
for sale, or so long as the nation 
needs their money to help finance 
this war. 

It is a pretty safe bet that the 
treasury department, as a result of 
its experience with baby bonds be
fore the war, and with war bonds 
since May 1, 1941, will continue in 
the bond business after the war is 
over. People have the habit pf buy
ing government bonds and there is 
no indicatibn npw that there will be 
any concerted rush to the banks td 
cash in these bonds when the war 
is over. 

The very great majority of them 
will be held to maturity. And today 
bond buying is on a 24-hour basis, 
not only on the home front, but on 
eviry battle front where Ameri
cans are fighting to maintain the 
freedom and integrity of a govern
ment and ia way of life of whicb 
these bonds are a symbol. 

Limit on Public Debt Will Have to Be Raised Again for 7th Loan 
The eeilittg on the public debt will 

have to be raised again, treasury 
ofiSeiala say, to make rbom for 
the seventh war loan. This next big 
drive will open in May or June. 
CougreM wUl be asked to push up 
the 4iinit onee more. The boost the 
treasury wants is from the present 
860 bOlidn dollars to 300 billions. 

Tbe pubUe debt outstanding now, 
at maturity value, is |Si41,019,830,-
853. Thus there ia margin of only 
118.980,168,147 before the 860 billion 

dollar Umit la reached. Consider
ably more than 19 bilUon dollars 
worth of bonds (maturity valus) 
must be sold in the seventh loan. 

In-the sixth loan more than 28 
billion doUars worth of bonds were 
sold figuring them agafai at maturity 
value. Sfaipe a large part of these 
were sold on the "tiiree dollars wUl 
get 7<m four in ten years" basis, 
the govemment reaUzed about 21 
biUion doUars from the sale. 

In his budget message on Janu

ary 3, President Roosevelt stated 
that a further increase in the debt 
limit would be necessary before 
the end of the next fiscal year, 
whieh would be on June 30, 1944. 
Financial,commentators expeet that 
two boos^ will be requiredT before 
that date, sfaice the President esti
mated that the public debt would 
stand at 292 billion dollars by the 
middle of 1946. At maturity viBlu-
ation, this would mean considerably 
more than 300 bilUon dollars. 

This is a ste.er. 
Where is the steer? 
The steer is on the ranch. 
WiU the steer leave i^e ranch? 
We Hope so. 

What are those things on the 
steer's head? 

Horns, 
Are they necessary? 
Well, you have to use something 

in hamburgers I 
» • 

Oh, see the steer's taU! 
Yes, it is a long tail; 
What is the taU good for? 
If thc war lasts long much longer 

you WiU find out, 
„ „< 

The steer looks nervous. 
You would look nervous, too, if you 

were a steer. 
What makes the steer nervous? 
The Gpvernment, Chester Bowles, 

the Black Market; the Rancher, the 
Ultimate Consumer, etc. 

Why do they make the.steer nervr 
ous? 

The steer knows that he would get 
better protection under the rules of 
bullfighting. 

« 
The steer Ipoks round-shouldered. 
Yes, atid so would you if you were 

in its place. 
What makes the steer round-shoul

dered? 
He gets that way standbg under 

the ceiling. 
Does the steer have to stand un

der a ceiling? 
. . Come, come, don't you eyer read 
the papers? 

Why does the steer stand under 
a ceiling? 

To get across the street. 
What street? 

. Pennsylvania avenue. 

Oh, look! 
What's happeried? 
The ceUing seems to be changing. 
Yeah, 
It seems to be going up? 
It is going up about four dollars, 
V̂hy are they giving the steer a 

new. ceiling? 
It' seenis there was agitation, 

' * 
Vfho agitated? 
The butcher, the OPA and the peo

ple who were tired of mutton and 
pork. 

Do people eat ceilings? 
No; the beef stews only taste that 

way, 
« • 

Now that the ceiling is higher will 
the steer cease tb be round-shoul
dered? 

Round or flat you'll be glad to get 
it. You can depend on one thing. 

AVhait is that? 
The consumer will becpme round-

shouldered. 
\Vhy? 
Looking for a meat market where 

ceilings riiake any difference. 
(End' of Lesson) 

• • •.' 
THE CLOTHING INQUIRY 

I Waishin'gton is getting after the 
I clothing situation.. It is put to roll 
I back the prices of shirts, drawers, 
I rompers, suits, dresses, and what 
; not. . • 

,—•— 
It's about tiriie. It has been think

ing too much about beef and not 
enough about shorts, 

• • *' 
What is important to the average 

American, more hamburgers or 
I more underwear? 
1. ' . . • _ 

i There hasn't been as much of a 
' public howl over the high costs ot 
: dressing because the uneven distri-
j butipn hasn't been so glaring. It is 
not easy to tell when one man is 
getting the best shirts. Or wheth
er Mrs. Beemish is able to buy tbe 
choicest cuts of undies whUe Mrs. 
Mooney hasn't been able to get any
thing bnt tbe roughest Ungerie in a 
year. 

t 

Unlike the situation' in the meat 
crisis, you have not been able in a 
clothes shortage to go down to Joe's 
place and get aU the apparel you 
wanted. 

' ' . » i 

If down to ypur last pair of pants, 
ybu couldn't go to a smart restaurant 
and get them in aU styles and colors 
at a price. 

— . • _ 
We haven't hesird of a "blaek 

pants market." But it may come 
soon. 

- a 
It may take points to get a pair 

of socks, a pair of pajamas or a vest 
before long. 

• • • 
Mrs. Whitney said the shortage of 

women in Alaska was accompanied 
I by an "absence of other things— 
tiiere are no insects, no rodents, no 
dust, no poison ivy."—Newspaper 
item. 

» 
Is that putting it nicely? 

• ' • • 
General Homma of Japan says, 

"It is assumed that the Japanese 
Grand Fleet will now abandon its 
passiveness." What the general 
means is, "Come Out, Come Out, 
Come Out Wherever You Are." 

If the knob is pulled;, off a tight
ly closed drawer, use a plunger 
or a large suction cup to openthe 
drawer. 

• — • — 

To rewind the spring in the roU-
ei: of a window shade, insert the 
flattened end in the lower part' 
of a keyhole, 

—•— 
You can loosen the soil on white 

shirt coUars and cuffs by scrub
bing them with a small stiff vege
table brush that has been dipped 
in diluted bleach water and then 
rubbed on a cake of naphtha soap. 

Use an old toothbrush handle to 
remove dried grease froni plated 
parts on your. car. It wiU not 
sbratch the. metal and it can be 
shaped to clean the grooves. 

—•— 
A pleasing flavor that's soriie-

what different in candied sweet 
pptatoes may be had by adding 
the juice of one lemon to the 
molasses (or sweetening), and 
butter. 

Instead of rooting and digging 
among the family's clothes to find. 
the soiled pnes for Monday's wash, 
give each member of the family 
a laundry bag or basket and have 
him bring his own̂  clothes to the 
laundry room, 

—a— 
Washing neckwear in ia quart. 

size mason jar saves hot water 
and. soap. 

• — • — 

Real bed comfort dept>nds large
ly upon the under sheet being 
tucked iri so firmly it will remain 
smooth and tight. Miter each cor
ner, 'then tuck urider the sheet. 

How to Relieve 
Broncliitis 

Creomulslon relieve.', prorhptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loos.i arid expel 
genn laden phieerm, a: 0, aid nature 
to soothe and healrav-, tender, in-
flamed-bronchial mur.rius mem
branes, TeU your druggi •.-. to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion -.. :th the un
derstanding you must liko the way It 
quickly aUays the cougli or you are 
to have your money, back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Coids, Bronchitis 

YOU MMMtO 

0»M»S."Gi]f 

LowSplrhetf Meees 
And rottgue Are Often Symptoms 

Of CeiMtlpatlonr 
For constipation take Nature's 
Remedy (NR Tableta). Cbntains no 
chemicals, no minerals, no phenol de
rivatives. KR Tablets are different 
—act different. Purd-y vegetable— 
a combination of 10 vegetable in-
gredients formulated over. 50 years . 
ago, Uncoated or candy coated, their 
action ia dependable, thorough, yet 
eentle; (kt a 25)i Convinccr Box. . 
Caution: Take only as dixccted. 

HK TO-NtOHT/TOMOMOW AUtlOm 

ALL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE 

ONE WORD SUGGESTION 
FOR ACID INDIGES-nON-

f# i 

TUMS 

Yeu ê n't tte legiimt bacteria widienl 
• powerful miereteepc If yeu ceuld, 
you wouldn't knew n̂ Mdier thay wara 
geed bacteria or bad. There is one nm 
way to get plenty of effective ineeula-
tion..: jutt ask fer NITItAGIN wbea 
yeu bû . NITRAGIN it the oldMl 
ne«t widely ntcd inoculant. Fer 49-
ycan f armcrt have uicd it to get biggte 
yialdt of alfalfa, clever, teybeant, and 
te build toil fertility. It cetti enly a f«w 
centt an acre; but frequently beottt 
yicldt up to 50% and mere. It payt to 
ineculate every planting of leguaxt. 
Get NITRAGIN where you buy your 
teed. 'Leek' fer the yeliew can. 
Hi nknb K ba, M R. •«« tt. MhradM tt, n. 

FBEEIttUm 
How la frcw 
b*lt«r ItavaiM. 
Writ* .i»d«y. 
Iwk hr «lw 
trodmom* NIT-
RAGtN M th* 
y*ll«w em vrkw 

r-^^l-f-'-

ki::i^^i^f^i;^2i£:Tiits:r ->.V*; / 
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WEST DEERING France and has been hospitalized in 
—' ~ England for some months. He is now 

T/5 Warren W, Colburn, who went fuUy recovered and returning to his 
overseas last April, was wounded in unit, Cpl, Colburn's wife and little 

WE 

Buy them now while you can get them. Remember, 
they require no stamps! 

Youth's High, lace to toe 

Boy's High, lace to toe 

Men's High, lac6 to toe 

sizes 111^ to 2 at ^1.98 

sizes 21/^ to 6 at ^2.25 

son are with Mrs. Colburn's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Frigmore, 
in Baldwinsville, Mass., for the dura
tion. . 

Mrs. Waltan W. Reeves, nee Mar
tha Colburn, arrived froin Oklahoma 
-at-her parents' home inJBaldwiasville, 
^ Mass. last Saturday. Her husband has 
been transferred from Camp Gruber 

Ito Camp. Meade, Maryland.' Mrs. 
Reeves has been doing clerical work 
at Camp Gruber, also at Camp Car
son, Colorado, and Fort Leonard 
Wood in Missoiiri. 

Lower Village 

Sportsmen's 
Golumn 

sizes 6V^ to 11 at ^2.49 

Men's Tentiis Sneakers, white 
sizes 6 to 11 at $1.98 

AT-

DERBY'S 
PETERBOROUGH, N . H . 

Derby's . 
Peterborough, IsT. H. 

Enclosed please ifind $ . . ; 
ing sneakers: 

Youth's $1.98 size 
Boys' $2.25 size 
Men's . $2.49 size 
Men's Tennis $1.98 size 

Add 10c for postiage; etc. 

Send me the foUow-

Mrs. John Moulton has retumed to 
her home after an illness at the Mar
garet Pillsbury Hospital. 

Miss Theresa Murphy, Miss Eunice 
Senecal, and Mr. George Lodge were 
in Boston Sunday. 

Word has been received that Ger
aldine Bumford has been promoted 
to a Tech,/Sgt. Best of luck to you, 
Geraldine. 

Windsor 
Miss Hazel Woodrow spent her 

long weekend ih Fitchburg, Mass., the 
gtiest of William Tapply, and Miss 

I Gloria Woodrow spent hers with Miss 
j Shirley Patria in Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelsoh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Baskein, and Mr. and 

j Mrs, Neil Woodrow attended the Com-
I munity Club meeting at the home of 
I Mr, and Mrs, Harry Nissen last Sat
urday evening. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(continued from page 1) 

»•^'#'#^*^»#»»'##^##^»^^J^#'#^»^»^#*#^#^#^>»^#^#^^^#l#^^#^##^^^^^^^^^^>^^^^^•^>^>^^^^>^^,^,^>Ji^^^^^.^>^^ 

EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 

TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 
978 Elm Street Manchester, N . H . 

NOTICE! 
The following undersigned stores mil dose at 12:30 Wed

nesdays, beginning Wednesday, February 28th: 

The Hat Shop 
The Gift Shop 

Jackson's 
The Service Shop 

^'>#<'N^<#sr«r^^^»#^^«s#s# 

CAPITOL 
•HILLSBORO 

OLR POLICY 
MOSDAV thru SATURDAY 

Mat. 1:15-Eve, 6 : 3 0 , 8 : 3 0 
SIJNDAY 

Continuous 3 to II p.m. 

•ENDS THURSDAY-
;•• - ' COLUMBIA PICTURES p r . ^ s^n f . 

^gether Again 

—. FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

RIISSELL H A Y D E N *""« • 
5NAKI 

'Spifiim-
Chapter 13 'HAUNTED HARBOR' 

: — . SUNDAY—MONDAY 

ABBOTTRCOSrettO 
IMilJIilJfilM 

*s . V . ' j . M . V.1 

-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-

to tbe Bridge tbat during a dance 
at the new Raiiroad House—now 
Valley Hotel—a young widow, La-
vinu Morgan, bad married an "es-
.seuce peddler," whose name I've 
forgotten. Tbey had monnted 
the musicians' platform and were 
married while dancing was halted. 
It mu.st have beeu a daredevil act, 
for the marriage was of a very 
short dura!ion. Wheu.1 was a lit
tle girl this "essence peddler" re
filled our Jamaica ginger and pep
permint es-ence bo;tles and rny 
mother told me he had married 
Mrs: Morgan, which made littie 
sense to me, for I knew the lady-
very well as a dignified grand
mother, but when I read the letter 
I was old enough to realize every
body was young once upon a time, 

M-, Gould of Valley Hotel has 
in .hî i possession a letter from Par
is, written by O, Gouge, "chemist 
engineer," to Clark Brown of Hills
boro aind dated January 2, 1877, 
The Frenchman had attended the 
Philadelphia Exposition of 1876 
and had seen there Mr, Brown's 
exhibit of maple sugar. The writ
er asked Mr, Brown to tell him 
more about the sugar industry and 
send him samples, which would be 
placed ill the Paris museum. He 
also ..isked for .seeds to be planted 
ill his garden, I woiider w h o 

! Clark, Brown was and where he 
lived. 

A V-niail letter, writteii by Pvt. 
George Stafford in Italy, has jnst 
been received by his mpthei. It 

'was written from a fox hole while 
j he was watching the "Jerries" up 
jover the ridge on another hill, 
i There were 14 incheSof snow there 
I anci very cold, George had finally 
j received one of his Christmas box-

I es filled with cigarettes, candy' 
giitii, nuts and ,soap, which had 
beeu mailed in October. 

The snow settled so much in 
Sunday's sunshine, I can now see 
more than just the head of a per
son above the snow piles. The 
chickadees are siuging their plain
tive "pee wee," but I hope no one 
tries to tell me the phoebes hav( 
come. 

Mrs, W. H. Neidner is doing 
quite-'well now and keeping cheer
ful at the N , E, Sanatorium, al-
though one wonders how she keeps 
in such good spirits, .Mr, Neidner 
has been home for more than a 
week, 

Mrs, Parker Hutchins (Jean-
iiette Jone.s) of Brisben, N. Y , 
sent Mrs Grimes a picture of her 
son, Janies Hutchins, a jolly look
ing soldier now in Italy, Boys 
grow up fast these days. I l is 
mother was my youngest pupil 
when I t a n g h t the Centre scbooi. 

Pvt. George Edwards, Jr., Is 
home wi h his parcntsat Concord 
Eud from Parris Island, South 
Carolina, this week, 

Lt, Comdr, Francis Foxcroft is 
home on n 30 day leave after two 
years service in the Pacific With 
Mrs, Foxcroft and daughter, Miss 
Connie, he came from Reading, 

; Mass., on Friday and visited Mr, 
a n d M r s Philip Woodbury until 

j Monday, 

Have you got an 
old ̂ piwle- oinner, 
skiis, or snowshoes 
kicklne around thc 
bam that you arc 
not ushig? WeU 
they want some 
such articles over 
at Grenier Field in 
Manchester. They 
have fine places to 
coast but have no 
equipment; Take 

these soldiers from the south and. 
they get a big thrill out of a slide 
down one of the steep hills within 
the camp. What have you got for 
them? Let's keep up the morale 
of these men,. 

Heard from a fellow the other 
day who wants to buy whole litters 
of mongrel puppiffs. Here is a 
chance to unload some of those 
that you don't want. If interested 
will give you his' address. 

Here is a lady way up state who 
wants an angora cat any old color 
as long as it's long hair. 

A miui in Peteirboro has a dog 
to give to a good home; Nice big 
watch dog. Must be a niee home. 

Then we have a 100% watch dog 
up in Central N. H. that wants a 
home where he can run and pro
tect the family. This is a big one 
and nothing for a small boy to 
own. His master must be a big he-
man, 

I was sorry to miss the annual 
at Nashua the other night. The 
Nashua Fish and Oame Associa
tion, Inc. 

Lady in Massachusetts wants to 
buy a corker Spaniel puppy. Wbat 
have you got? 

Nice letter from a lady down in 
Madison, Conn,, who is interested 
in winter bird feeding. Have you 
sent to the Hyde Bird Feeder Co., 
Mystic Ave,, Somerville, Mass,, for 
a catalog. They have, a fine line 
of bird feeders, 
• Have you a problem in the Fish 
and Game Line? See your Senator 
or Representative in the House and 
tell it to them. 

Now is the time to do something 
about it, .They, come to. me and say 
why don't you get rid of such atid 
such a law. Tell it to the Legisla
ture, I don't make the laws, I just 
try and enforce what they hand to 
us. 

Many people ask how to feed the 
bhrds, what kind of a shelter to 
build. My best .answer to . these 
questions is to write to your Sena
tor in Washington, D. C , to send 
you Bulletin No, 13 entitled Feeding 
Wildlife in Winteir, From the office 
of the Dept, of Interior. 
. Who has lost a little small fe
male beagle hound, three colored 
and about four years old. No col
lar. We know where she cah b<=! 
river. These were from the Federal 
Hatchery at Nashua and were fine 
fish. 

Believe it or not but I found a 
man that's just tickled pink with 
this nice zero and below weather. 
He is Petty Officer Paul Doherty, 
2/c just back from the Philipphie 
Islands. He is just absorbing up 

Upper Village 
Last Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs. 

Harry Nissen entertained the Com
munity Club at thieir home. There 
was an attendan,ce of forty.. Durinpr 
the business meetinjr it was decided to 
have a party at Fuller Hall for the 
members and their families who have 
a birthday in March, The committee 
in charge is Mrs, Xeil Woodrow, Mrs. 
Jane Xissen and Mrs. Fred Leedham. 
Mr, Nissen reported the Honor Roll 
for our Service boys is complete and 
will be placed in front Of Fuller Hall 
as soon as possible. 

During the evening Mr, Howard 
.Mason.gave a very interesting talk 
on post-war plans for peace. It was 
a very instnictive talk. 

This week we are making a big 
appeal to-all to feed the birds. The 

this nice New Hampshire weather. A • • * — J . 
Nice J o n g letter frpm Pvt. O h a r - r ^ I l I I I . -rr-les P. Wilcox of Lyndeboro but now 

stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. No 
snow down there and the weather, Bill Cate li •• hso • ori:'-!? for 
Is better than at Maryland he says, Warren Whe 

recent heavy" falls trtTsnow fo'llowi^ "**^«»^'^* ^^"" 

Washington 
Mr. and Mrs, W, D, Otterson were 

in Keene last Saturday visiting their 
sons and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs, Emest Gram from 
Epsom were business visitors here 
last Sunday. 

Master Harold Sallada retumed to 
his^hpme in New Boston last Sunday. 

Mr. A, H, Barker and Mr. Wilbur 
T, Tucker plan to make maple sugar 
this spring, 

Mr. Fred Hill from Hillsboro was a 
business visitor .here last Sunday, 

around the h-i 'd;njrs and 
>ni 

there is 

night recentl;- h 
ed by heavy winds and sleet have 
covered up a lot of the natiurid 
winter feed of the birds, I have I lowed two da 
fed out so far this winter 400 lbs i :„ - ,i«»,i„ 
of grain and.I know i f s done a lotX^^f'T^V. 

Driving home from Wilton one 

of good to wild bird life. Other 
Wardens have dohe the same. Will 
ybu help? 

The Califoimia Division of Fish 
and Game have turned over to the 
Red Cross all the fishing tackle 
that was confiscated from flsh law 
violators and given it to convales
cing^ members of the armed forces 
interested in fishing. Hats off to 
Califomia. 

I ha:ve a pair of Valley Quail 
from Califomia. and both of them 
enjoy tbe out door flying pen and 
spend a lot of time scratching in 
the snow; Get this right, they come 
from CaUfomia and Uke snow. ' 

Yes, Mr. Cote of Nashua will buy 
aU the meat rabbits you own. Oet 
in touch with hiin at onoe. 

William W; Burgeson of Milford 
te feeding a large flock of pheas
ants, every day at his home on 
Border street. H. S. Vose at the 
Steams Farm, Wilton, has a large 
assortment of birds among tiiem a 
nice flock of pheasants. 

The other day I saw some heu 
pheasants outside of one of my 
pens and thinking some of mine 
had got up, went up and checked 
and found them to be wild ones 
down for a.fieed. They got some. 

Nice large bundle of UnfoU from 
Lena L, Vannl of East Jaffrey for 
the crippled children. 

Ran across Prince Toumanoff of 
Hancock, the weU known pheasant 
man. He reports that some animal 
went over the top of one of his 
pheasants and killed a large num
ber of his best breeders. Sounds 
like cat to me. Then his brOoder 
house got afire and there was an
other bad loss. 

FEED "THE BIRDS. 

Deering 
The Women's Guild will meet 

Thursday, March 8, with Mrs; Chester 
Colburn, The subject jof discussion 
will be "Current Events," 

. The Community supper will be this 
Friday, March 2, at. Judson Hall, 

tired, but jum 
when a car np 
posite direction. 

" • • .- h'l.lf-mile driv-
' or ".ppeared very 

' t.' 0 bank of snow 
oiohed from the op-

ANTF ••:'•', 
J, Vdi. HazinKa, jsditor 

. .,\ •..St» \ Pt 'UIJ 

OEFICK 
HJ. 

UM 

( HILUS' ULI>(ii. 
iiOKO, N. H. 

' lUcS luc per line. 
Card of Thanks. 

Busines.s 
Resolutioi. 
$1,00, 

Reading 
ments, or • 
Is deriveci 
paid at ll. 
4o the Uni 
vance, 
done at t. . 
will be Kiv 

Extra Cupies, Sc each, suppUed 
only when casii accompanies the 
order. 

Entiereo ui post-oi'fice at Hills
boro, N. H as second-class matter 

uiices of enteirtam-
. it lies wiiere a revenue 

i.ii tiie saline must be 
. hue. Count 6 words 

and send cash in ad-
uij the job printing la 

a Ollice.; one free notice 

TERMS: 
ONE VQAK. paid in advance. 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1,00; 3 MO.\'iHS. pa:d hi advance. 

THUBSDAY, MAKCP 1, 

• Groeeriet 

Hardware 

Paint* and Gilt 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 

STORE 

E. C, B>ard & Son 

Keep Your 

RED CRO 
At His Side 

Give NOW 
Give MORE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

4 Sr/f.Supp«r(i(i9. To«-royii>9. Mrw Hamptkfr* SuxXtatt 

Y 
\ 
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